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PRINCIPLES OF OPEMTTON 
- .. 
The Executive Eas t  Off ice Building i n  Stamford, Connecticut,  
i s  of moderate s i z e ,  25,000 square f e e t  of heated space i n  
2% s t o r i e s ,  It u t i l i z e s  aluminum and g l a s s  c u r t a i n  wall 
cons t ruc t ion ,  t y p i c a l  nf o f f i c e  bui ldings b u i l t  p r i o r  t o  
the  energy c r i s i s ,  It  i s  loca ted  next  t o  a major shopping 
center  on a  busy highway i n  Stamford, providing f o r  high 
v i s i b i l i t y .  The bui ld ing  i s  or ien ted  wi th  the  long a x i s  
poin t ing  5O west of south ,  The roof i s  f l a t  and almost 
completely unobs trucked. Present  zoning regu la t ions  prevent  
any high bui ldings from being e rec ted  which might I n t e r c e p t  
the  sunshine t o  the bui ld ing ,  
The bui ld ing  u t i l i z e s  a  highly e f f i c i e n t  hea t ing  and cool ing 
system. A s e r i e s  of nea r ly  80 water-source h e a t  pumps 
provide heat ing and cooling throughout the  bu i ld ing ,  a s  
shown i n  Figure 1, They are  connected i n  s e r i e s  i n  a  bu i ld ing  
hydronic loop, which i s  always maintained between 75 and 
85 '~ .  When a  h e a t  pump i s  hea t ing ,  i t  adds hea t  t o  the  
bu i ld ing ,  while ex t rac t ing  heat  from t h e  hydronic loop. l a e n  
there  i s  a  preponderance of hea t ing  i n  t h e  bu i ld ing ,  h e a t  has 
t o  be added t o  maintain temperature i n  the  hydronic loop 
between 75 and 8 5 O ~ .  P r i o r  to  i n s t a l l k k i o n  of the s o l a r  
system, a l l  hea t  was suppl ied t o  the hydronic loop by two 
75 KVA e l e c t r i c  b o i l e r s .  
The d i s t r i b u t e d  hea t  pump heat ing system with i t s  150 KVA 
e l e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  backup sys tern, t o ~ e t h e r  with a  neaxly 
completely empty, f l a t  r o o f ,  which faces  nea r ly  due south- 
made t h e  bui lding a  very a t t r a c t i v e  candidate  f o r  a  s o l a r  
r e t r o f i t  p r o j e c t .  
The s o l a r  system i n s t a l l e d  on t h e  bui ld ing  replaces  more than 
ha l f  t h e  t o t a l  e l e c t r i c a l  energy previously used f o r  hea t ing  
throughout the y e a r ,  and el iminates  a11 the  e l e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  
capaci ty  used during peak daytime generat ing hours ,  It  
thus makes avai1abl.e for o t l ~ e r  users  i n  Southern Connecticut 
up to  150 KVA o f  e x i s t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  genera t ing  capaci ty .  
The s o l a r  system f u l l y  u t i l i z e s  the  a v a i l a b l e  roof space,  
S ix  rows of l i q u i d  f l a t  p l a t e  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s  o r  a  t o t a l  
of 138 c o l l e c t o r s  a re  equal ly spaced along t h e  130 foo t  
length of  the bui ld ing .  These c o l l e c t o r s  have an e f f e c t i v e  
FIGURE I. 
During the preliminary t e s t  per iod i n  the month of 
September, the  r e f l e c t o r s  were estimated t o  add between 
20 and 30 percent  t o  the s o l a r  energy input  i n t o  the  bui ld ing .  
a r e a  of 2,561 square f e e t .  Hinged, pol ished,  anodized 
aluminum r e f l e c t o r s ,  Figure 2,  page 06, equal in length t o  the 
c o l l e c t o r s  a r e  mounted i n  f r o n t  of each row of c o l l e c t o r s .  
These c o l l e c t o r s  increase the energy input  i n t o  the  s o l a r  
system by 46 percent  during the winter  months when maximum 
heat ing  i s  required f o r  t h e  bui ld ing ,  Figure 3,  ,page 37.1.  
The c o l l e c t o r / r e f l e c t o r  ray  diagram, shown i n  Figure 3 ,  
demonstrates the  month-by-monkh added gain due t o  the  
addi t ion  of the  r e f l e c t o z  system. The numbers i n  degrees,  
shown i n  Figure 3,  represent  tha  noon sun devia t ion  month- 
by-month, The varying c o l l e c t o r / r e f l e c t o r  lengths (month 
by m,rrth) represent  the  e f f e c t i v e  aper ture  of the  c o l l e c t o r /  
r e f  l e c t o r  assembly as a funct ion of the  month-by-month 
sun angle .  
Reflectors  a r e  hinged and fo ld  up e a s i l y  t o  form a  pro- 
t e c t i v e  s h i e l d  f o r  the  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s .  This i s  extremely 
usefu l  t o  p r o t e c t  the c o l l e c t o r s  from overheat o r  s tagnat ion  
condi t ions when they a r e  not  i n  use during the summer months. 
The p r o t e c t i v e  s h u t t e r s  may a l s o  be used t o  l i m i t  t h e  s o l a r  
input  t o  the  bui ld ing  when the  heat ing requirements of the  
bui ld ing  a re  smal l ,  
A mixture of water and 50 percent  e thylene g lycol  i s  c i r -  
cu la ted  through the c o l l e c t o r s .  Reverse r e t u r n  piping i s  
used, and balancing valves a r e  inse r t ed  a f t e r  each block 
of four  c o l l e c t o r s  t o  provi.de equal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of flow 
throughout the 138 c o l l e c t o r s .  The flow through the  138 
c o l l e c t o r s  has been designed and regulated t o  be 138 
ga l lons  pe r  minute, o r  1 .0  gpm per  c o l l e c t o r .  l l l e  s o l a r  
c o l l e c t o r  f l u i d  i s  passed through o n e s i d e o f  a  two-section 
shell-and-tube hea t  exchanger. Tha s o l a r  loop c i r c u l a t i n g  
pump i s  actuated by an adjus table  d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermostat ,  
whichois s e t  t o  turn  on when the  c o l l e c t o r  temperature r i s e s  
t o  20 F above the  tank tem e r a t u r e  and shut  o f f  when the 8 d i f f e r e n t i a l  drops below 5 F.  This achieves maximum r?nergy 
t r a n s f e r  without excessive on-off cycl ing by the  pump. 
On a  sun y  winter  day, the  c o l l e c t o r / r e f l e c t o r  a r r a y  d e l i v e r s  
'b 2 . 6  x 10 BTU's through the  hea t  exchanger t o  the  s to rage ,  
r a i s i n g  the  s t o r a g e  tank temperature a s  much as  5 0 ' ~  
when t h e w  i s  no daytime h e a t  l oad ,  The two-section 
h e a t  exchanger has been designed f o r  minimum temperature 
drop,  Energy i s  de l ive red  t o  a  6 ,000-gal lon,  s t o n e  
l i n e d ,  we l l - i n su l a t ed  s to rage  tank ,  
From the s o l a r  s to rage  tanlc, s o l a r  heated water i s  fed 
i n t o  the  b u i l d i n g ' s  d i s t r i b u t c d  h e a t  pump loop v i a  a  mod- 
u l a t i n g  th ree-zay  va lve .  I f  t he  s t o r a g e  tank temperature 
drops below 80 F,  t he  b a i l d i n g  loop may be  suppl ied  from 
t h e  e x i s t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  ho t  w a t e r  b o i l e r s ,  The s o l a r  
system i s  es t imated  t o  provide more than 50 pe rcen t  of  t h e  
average h e a t i n g  demand of t he  bu i ld ing ,  and ope ra t ion  o f  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  system i s  confined t o  
off-peak dcvand hours ,  
Maximum s t o r a g e  capabi  i t y  f o r  the  6,QQO-gallon tank  was B c a l c u l a t e d  a t  5 . 8  x 10 BTU's which occurs f o r  a temperature 
i n c r e a s e  of  120°F above 85 F,  o r  2 0 5 ~ ~ .  I n  a c t u a l  p r a c t i c e  
i t  has been found, w i th  t he  p re sen t  c o n t r o l  con f igu ra t ion ,  
t h a t  the  s t o r a g e  tank reaches s maximum temperature of 
185OF a f t e r  t h r e e  sunny days wi thout  h e a t  load.  
DESCRXPTION OF COMPQNENTS 
-- 
Col lec tor  System 
The c o l l e c t o r - r e f l e c t o r  a r r a y  is mounted on a Corten 
weathering s tee l  support  s t r u c t u z e  which i s  maintenance 
f ree ,  S t e e l  dunnage was mounted on the roof and connected 
t o  the v e r t i c a l  s t e e l  members o f  t he  bui ld ing ,  Triangular  
s t e e l  t russes  t o  support  up t o  12 c o l l e c t o r  and matching 
r e f  l e c t o r s  were designed and p re fabr i ca ted ,  Af te r  the  
roof was s u i t a b l y  prepared includina the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
a  new roof surface'  t ~ ' ~ e r m i t  the inzreased a c t i v i t y ,  the  
prefabr ica ted  c o l l e c t o r - r e f l e c t o r  mounts were hois ted  onto 
the roof sur face  and welded i n  p lace .  This procedure 
required only two days, The 138 Sunworks f l a t  p l a t e  
c o l l e c t o r s  were de l ivered  and r a i s e d  t o  the roof su r face  
i n  a s i n g l e  day. Col lec tors  were i n s t a l l e d  i n  rows of 
1 2  and i n  subgroups of f o u r ,  An expansion compensator and 
a  flow regu la t ing  valve were i n s t a l l e d  a f t e r  each group of 
f o u r ,  
A c e r t a i n  amount of d i f f i c u l t y  was encountered due t o  t h e  
lack  of uniform high q u a l i t y  con t ro l  s tandards i n  the fab- 
r i c a t i o n  a f  t h e  c o l l e c t o r s ,  The type of cofEector used has 
an i n t e r n a l  manifold which terminates i n  a  pipe swaged to 
received a  one-inch diameter and one-inch long connecting 
pipe n ipp le ,  which i s  so lde r  connected using 95-5 s o l d e r .  
The swaging of the  c o l l e c t o z  pipe manifold endings was 
non-uniform which made t h e  so lder ing  of the c o l l e c t o r  p ipe  
connections d i f f i c u l t  . 
The Sunworks f l a t  p l a t e  absorbers trademarked Solec tors  
a r e  f ab r i ca ted  by oven brazing 3/8" O,D, copper tubes t o  
a  ,010" th ick  copper s h e e t ,  using zinc ch lo r ide  f l u x .  On 
many of the  138 c o l l e c t o r s  i n i t i a l l y  de l ivered ,  excess f l u x  
oozed out from the  brazed j o i n t s  when the  c o l l & c t o r s  wtre  
heated t o  s tagnat ion  temperatures,  resul. t i n g  i n  d i sco lo r ing  
of small sec t ions  of the  s e l e c t i v e l y  blackened absorber 
su r faces ,  The c o l l e c t o r s  showing t h i s  problem were replaced .  
The e x t e r i o r  dimensions of  t h e  f l a t  p l a t e  c o l l e c t o r  assembly 
a re  7 ' -0" long by 2 ' -ll?iu wide, with a thickness  of 4". The 
weight of a s i n g l e  glazed c o l l e c t o r  i s  110 l b s .  d r y ,  
114 l b s .  with f l u i d ,  o r  5 .50  l b s  per  square f o o t .  
The aper ture  o r  n e t  g l a s s  a rea  pe r  panel i s  18.88 square f e e t  
with the n e t  absorber a rea  per  panel  t o t a l i n g  18 .50  square 
f e e t .  The r a t i o  of usable  absorber a rea  t o  the t o t a l  su r face  
Thc absorber  used c o n s i s t s  of  a copper s h e c t  0.01" thiclc 
w i t h  a p r o p r i e t a r y  coopor ox ide  s c l c c t i v e  black su r f ace  
mnnufnccured by Enthone, Inc .  The absorber  has an absorp- 
t i v l k y  wi th  a minimum of .87/.92, and an c?missivity wi th  a 
maximum of  . 0 7 / .  35. The mnximu~n al lowoblc  temperature f o r  
t h e  abso rbe r  i s  above lt00oF. 
The tubes  w i t h i n  t he  absorber  c o n s i s t  of t" T.D. (0.375" O.D.) 
Typo "L" copper spaccd 4" O,C., nnd are p a t t e r n e d  i n  a 
grid v e r t i c a l  t o  t he  manifold.  S o f t  s o l d c r  i s  used t o  
connect  the  tubas t o  thc s h o e t ,  whi le  n braz ing  a l l o y  connects  
tho  tubes t o  t h e  manifold.  Connections t o  e x t e r n a l  p ip ing  
are 1" nominal X 1-3/8" w i t h  long n inp le  type "M" copper 
ex tending  0.31" beyond (See diagram, P i cu re  4 t b o b  D10). 
For a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on Collcerc: System s e e  appendix  B ,  page 9 .  
C i r c u i t  Balancing Valveo __.
C i r c u i t  s e t t e r s  a r e  Bell h Gosse t t  Model CR. One 
(1) B&G #RO-4 d i f f e r e n t i a l  meter was used t o  a d j u s t  
a11 cixcuits t o  t h e  design flows. ~ f t c r  f i n a l  ad& j u s tmen t s ,  t h i s  meter will bc turned over t o  the  
Owner, 
Thermal S to rage  Tank s e e  Appendix B . , page R 11. 
P i p i n n  and J o i n t s  s e e  appendix  D, page 53 12. 
P i p e  S l e e v e s  s e e  appendix  B, page B 12. 
Hangers  s e e  appendix  B ,  page B 12,  
Valves s e e  appendix  B, page B 1 2 ,  
-
Hot Water S p e c i a l t i e s  see appendix  A ,  page 3 12 ,  
P r e s s u r e  Gauges see appendix  B ,  pagc B 13, 
T h e r m o m a t e ~  s e e  appendix  B,  page B 13, 
Blackflow P r e v e n t e r  see appendix  B ,  page 13, 
- 
Chemical Treatment  s e e  appendix  B, pagc B 13 ,  
I,ow Water C o n t r o l  s e e  appendix  B,  page I3 13, 
L* ' 
A new roof was appl ied to  the bui ld ing  p r i o r  t o  the 
attachment of the s o l a r  c o l l c c t o r s .  Tho e x i s t i n g  r o o t  
and insu la t ion  was removed down t o  the s t o o l  dcck. A l l  
loose f l a s h i n 8  was rernovcd and mombronc f l a sh ing  was 
i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  base of v c n t i l n t o r s ,  skutt2e, mech- 
a n i c a l  eauipment, and tho ou t s ide  per imeter .  Now roof 
dra ins  were i n s t a l l e d  and conncckcd t o  the e x i s t i n g  
d ra in ,  New lead  Elnnhinga worc i n s t n l l c d  nt  roof d ra in  
The e x i s t i n g  f a s c i a  was capped, ncw aoppcr p i t c h  boxes 
and x,ew copper roof vent  boots  i n s t a l l e d .  
Por a d d i t i o n a l  information on Roofing sco appendix B ,  page B 29. 
T e s t s  - see appendix D,  pago B 14. 
Pumps - scc appendix 13, page B 14, 
Heat Exchangers - sea appendix B, pagc B 23, 
I n s u l a t i o n  - see appcndix B ,  pagc B 29, 
Controls  - s e e  appendix 3, page B 30, 
E l e c t r i c a l  - s e e  appendix B ,  pogo B 31. 
APPENDSX A 
Accaptonce Test Plan f o r  So la r  Heating System, 
Executive Enet Offlco Building, XG21 High Ridge Road, 
Stamford , Connecticut 
Tho t es t  i s  designed to  de t~ons t ra t e  that: t h e  a o l a r  
heating system operates  i n  accordance wi th  t h e  design speck- 
f i c a t i o n s ,  The acceptance t e s t  s h a l l  be mode p r i o r  t o  p u t t i n g  
the solar heat ing  aystem i n t o  rcgular  opera t ion ,  
A ,  Items to  be Tested 
-
The items to be tes ted  w i l l  include a l l  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  operat ing and cont ro l  systems, S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the 
plumbing sys tem, the  pumps, the  con t ro l  t ransducers ,  
t h e  cont ro l  a c t u a t o r s ,  and the system s a f e t y  and 
warning components wi.11 be t e s t e d ,  
B ,  Tes t  Objectives 
The objec t ives  of the t e s t  program a r e  to determine 
and demons txa te  t h a t  the sys tem i s  func t iona l ly  operable ,  
t h a t  i t  meets the design s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  and t h a t  it i s  
sa fe  f o r  use ,  
C , Tes t Requirements -- 
Test  requirements to  bc met p r i o r  to  s t a r t  of opera- 
t i o n  a r e  a s  follows : 
1, A 1 1  plumbing sys tern componenta , inc luding  piping 
and f i t t i n g s ,  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s ,  s torage  tanks,  and 
hea t  exchangers, s h a l l  be t e s t e d  i n  the  system t o  
a t  l e a s t  150 percent of design working p ressu res ,  
Leaks, i f  any, s h a l l  be made t i g h t ,  and r e t e s t s  per- 
formed u n t i l  no discernible leaks a r e  found, 
2 .  Flow r a t e s  s h a l l  be determined throughout the  
system under a l l  modes o f  operat ion t o  determine 
t h a t  pumps a r e  de l iver ing  design f l u i d  flows, and 
t h a t  obstruct ions a re  no t  present  i n  the  system, and 
c i r c u i t  s e t t e r s  a re  s e t  so as  t o  d e l i v e r  the  proper 
flow r a t e s  t o  a l l  pa r t s  of che system, P a r t i c u l a r  
a t t e n t i o n  s h a l l  be pa5d t o  obta in ing  unlfonn flow 
throughout the col lcc tax  a r r a y ,  
3 ,  A l l  of the opera t ional  modes out l ined  under 
the Control Sys tern Description s h a l l  be exercised 
and the  proper funct ion o f  a l l  con t ro l  davices 
and tissociated cont ro l  valves s h a l l  be v e r i f i e d .  
4 .  Safe ty  components such as  e l e c t r i c a l  c i r c u i t  
breakers ,  over pressure  r e l i e f  valves and l i k e  
components s h a l l  be t e s t e d  t a  provide s a f e t y  r e l i e f  
a t  the  proper s e t t i n g ,  
Operational Test  Requirements 
1, Once the pre-operat ional  t e s t s  out l ined  above 
a r e  success fu l ly  completed, the sys  tern operat ion 
s h a l l  be s t a r t e d ,  
2 ,  U t i l i z i n g  the  GFE instrumentat ion and monitoring 
system, which should be provided with a  r e a l  time 
local resdeut  f a c i l i t y ,  t h e  operatiofi of the 
system and the subsystems Erom an energy gathering 
and t r a n s f e r  poin t  of view w i l l  be monitored and 
conpared the  system performance predic t ions .  
Ln p a r t i c u l a r ,  $he following q u a n t i t i e s  w i l l  be 
monitored and computed a t  i n t e r v a l s  of 15 minutes, 
one hour,  and per  each day, 
a ,  Incident  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  
b .  Energy absorbed f o r  a  given moment of 
inc iden t  s o l a r  energy and del ivered by the 
s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  a r ray  t o  t h e  haa t  exchanger. 
c .  Energy del ivered Erom t h e  hea t  exchanger 
t o  the  6,000-gallon s torage  tank. 
d ,  Tempera,ture h i s  to ry  of the 6,000-gallon 
s torage  tank. 
e ,  Energy del ivered from the 6,000-gallon 
s torage  tank t o  t h e  bu i ld ing  closed loop. 
f ,  Energy generated by the a u x i l i a r y  e l e c t r i c  
b o i l e r s  and de l ivered  t o  the 2,800-gallon 
s torage  tank. 
g, Energy delivered from the 2,800-gallon 
acxiliary storage tank t o  the building 
- 7 
closed loop. 
h ,  Total energy delivered to building from 
all sources as a function o f  difference 
be tween inside ambient temperature and 
outside ambient temperature, 
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SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Executive East O f f j ce  Bu i ld ing  i n  Stamford, Connecticut, i s  o f  moderate 
s ize,  25,000 square f e e t  of heated space i n  2 1/2 s to r ies .  I t  u t i l i z e s  
a1 uminum and glass cu r t a i n  wa l l  construct ion,  t yp i ca l  o f  o f f i ce  bu i ld ings  
b u i l t  p r i o r  t o  the energy c r i s i s .  It i s  located next  t o  a major shopping 
cen te r  of a busy highway i n  Stamford, prov id ing f o r  h iqh v i s i b i l i t y ,  The 
b u i l d i n g  i s  or iented w i t h  the long axis po in t i ng  5' west o f  south. The w o f  
i $' f l a t  and almost completely unobstructed. Present zoning regu la t ions 
prevent any high bu i ld ings from being eredted which might in te rcep t  the 
sunshine t o  the bu i ld ing.  
The bu i l d i ng  uti,li zes a h igh ly  e f f i c i en t  heat ing and coo l ing system, A 
se r i es  o f  near ly 80 water-source heat pumps provide heating and cool i n g  
throughout the bu i ld ing,  as shown i n  Figure 1. They are connected i n  ser ies  i n  
the bu i l d i ng  hydronic loop, which i s  always maintained between 75 and 85'F. 
When a heat pump i s  heating, I t  adds heat t o  the bu i ld ing ,  whi le  ex t rac t i ng  
heat  from the hydronic loop, When there i s  a preponderance o f  heat ing i n  
t he  bu i ld ing,  heat has t o  be added t o  maintain temperature i n  the hydronic 
loop  between 75 and 8S°F. P r i o r  t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the so lar  system, a l l  
heat  was suppl ied t o  the hydronic loop by two 75 KVA bo i l e r s .  
The d i s t r i b u t e d  heat pump heat ing system w i t h  i t s  150 KVA e i e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  
backup system, together w i t h  a near ly  completely empty, f l a t  roo f ,  which 
faces neanly due south, made the bu i l d i ng  a very a t t r a c t i v e  candidate for  
a so l  ar  r e t r o f i t  p ro jec t .  
The so la r  system i n s t a l l e d  on the bu i l d i ng  replaces. more than h a l f  the 
t o t a l  e l e c t r i c a l  energy previously used fo r  heat ing thvoughout the year, 
and el~irninates a1 1 the e l e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  capacqi t y  used dur ing peak daytime 
generat ing hours. It thus makes ava i lab le  for  o ther  users i n  Southern 
Connecticut up t o  150 KVA of ex i s t i ng  e l e c t r i c a l  generating capacity. 
The so la r  system f u l l y  u t i l i z e s  the ava i lab le  roof  space. Six rows o f  l i q u i d  
f l a t  p l a t e  so la r  co l lec tors ,  o r  a t o t a l  o f  138 co l lec to rs ,  are equal ly  
spaced along the 130 f oo t  length  of the bu i ld ing .  These co l l ec to r s  have an 
e f f e c t i v e  area o f  2,561 square feet. H i ~ b ~ e d ,  pol ished atlodi zed alumihum 
r e f l e c t o r s ,  Figure 2, equal i n  length  t o  che co l l ec to r s ,  are  mounted i n  
f r o n t  o f  each row of co l lec to rs .  These re f  l ec to r s  increase the energy inpu t  
i n t o  the so lar  system f o r  46 percent dur ing the win ter  months when maximum 
heat ing i s  required f o r  the bu i ld ing,  Figure 3. 
Re f lec to rs  are hinged and f o l d  up eas i l y  t o  form a p ro tec t i ve  shiedid f o r  
the so la r  co l lec to rs .  This i s  useful t o  p ro tec t  the co l l ec to r s  from overheat 
and stagnat ion condi t ions when they are no t  i n  use dur ing the summer months. 
The p ro tec t i ve  shut ters may a lso be used t o  l i m i t  the so la r  inpu t  t o  the 




A mix tu re  o f  water and 50 percent ettlylene g lyco l  i s  c i r cu l a ted  through 
the cot1  ectors, Reverse r e t u r n  p i p i ng  i s  used, and balancing valves are  
i nse r t ed  a f t e r  each block o f  four co l  l ec to r s  t o  provide equal d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  of f low throughout the 138 co l lec tors ,  The flow through the 138 
c o l l e c t o r s  has been designed and regulated t o  be 138 gal lons per  minute, 
or 1.0 gpm pe r  co l lec to r .  The so la r  co l l ec to r  f l u i d  i s  passed through one 
s i de  o f  a two-section shell-and-tube heat exchanger. The s o l a r  loop c i r -  
c u l a t i n g  pump i s  actuated by an adjustable d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermostat, which 
i s  s e t  t o  t u rn  on when the co l l ec to r  temperature r i s e s  t o  20°F above the 
tank temperature and shut o f f  when the d i f f e r e n t i a l  drops below 5OF, 
This achieves maximum energy t ransfer  wi thout  excessive on-of f  c yc l i ng  
by the pump, 
On a sunny, w in te r  day, the co l l ec to r - r e f l ec to r  ar ray de l i ve rs  2.6 x l o 6  
BTUts through the heat exchanger t o  the storage, r a i s i n g  the storage tank 
temperature ;rs much as 50°F when there i s  no daytime heat load, The 
two-section heat- e~changer has been designed f o r  minimum temperature drop. 
Energy i s  del  ivered t o  a 6,000-gal Ion, stone-1 ined , we1 1 - insulated 
storage tank, 
From the  so la r  storage tank, so lar  heated water i s  fed i n t o  the bu i l d i ng ' s  
d i s t r i b u t e d  heat pump loop v ia  a modulating three-way valve. I f  the 
storage tank temperature drops below 80°F, the bu i l d i ng  loop may be suppl ied 
from the e x i s t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  hot  water bo i le rs ,  The so lar  system i s  
est imated t o  provide more than 50 percnet o f  the average heat ing demand o f  
t he  bu i ld ing,  and operation o f  the ex is t ing  e l e c t r i c a l  b o i l e r  system i s  
confined t o  off-peak demand hours. 
Maximum torage capab i l i t y  f o r  the 6,000~gallon tank was ca lcu la ted a t  t 5.8 x 10 BTU'S, which occurs f o r  a temperature increase of 120°F above 
85OF, o r  20!i°F, I n  actual  pract ice, i t  has been found, w i t h  the present 
con t ro l  conf igurat ion,  t ha t  the storage tank reaches a maximum temperature 
of 185°F a f t e r  three sunny days wi thout  heat load. 
COMPONENTS 
Col l e c t o r  and Ref lectbr  Sys tgm: 
The co l  l ec to r - re f lec to r  ar ray i s  mounted on a Corten weathering s tee l  
support s t ruc ture  which i s  maintenance-free, Col l ec to r s  were i n s t a l  l e d  
i n  rows o f  12, and i n  subgroups o f  fou r .  An expansion compensator 
and a f low regulabing valve were i n s t a l l e d  a f t e r  each group o f  f o u r e  
The Sunworks f l a t  p la te  absorbers trademarked Sol ectors are fab r i ca ted  
by oven brazing 3/8" O.D, copper tubes t o  a ,010" t h i c k  copper sheet, 
us ing  zinc ch lo r ide  f lux.  
The ex te r i o r  dimensions o f  the f l a t  p l a t e  c o l l e c t o r  assembly a re  7'a.O" 
long  by 2'-11 1/2" wide, with a thickness o f  4". The weight o f  a 
s i ng le  glazed c o ~ l e c t o r  i s  110 Ibs.  dry, 114 Ibs .  w i t h  f l u i d ,  o r  5.50 1bs 
pe r  square foot ,  
The aperture o r  net  glass area per panel i s  18.88 square f ee t  w i t h  the ne t  
absorber area per panel t o t a l i n g  18.50 square feet. The r a t i o .  of usable 
absorber area t o  the t o t a l  surface covered equals 0.89. 
I 
The absorber used consists of a copper sheet 0.01" t h i c k  w i t h  a ppo- ] p r i e t a r y  copper oxide se lec t i ve  black surface manufactured by Enthone, Inc.  
The absorber has an absorp t i v i t y  w i t h  a minimum o f  ,87/.92, and an 
em iss i v i t y  w i t h  a maximum o f  .07/,35, The maximum al lowable temperature i 
f o r  the absorber i s  above 400eF. /I 
The tubes w i t h i n  the absorber cons is t  of 1/4" 1 ,D. (0,375" O.D. ) Type 1 
"L" copper saaced 4" O.C., and are pat terned i n  a g r i d  v e r t i c a l  t o  the 4 
manifold. Soft solder i s  used t o  connect the tubes t o  the sheet, wh i le  
a brazing a1 l o y  connects the tubes t o  the manifold. Connections t o  external  
p i p i ng  are 1" nominal X 1 3/811 w i t h  long  n ipp le  type "M" copper extending 
0.31 beyond (See diagram, Figure 4 ) .  8 
3 
The copper tub ing and t h e i r  connections ins ide  the Solector  are  guaranteed 
by the manufacturer against leaks f o r  f i v e  (5 )  years comnencing on Sept, 
28, 1978. A f ive-year mater ia ls  and workmanship guarantee a lso  covers a1 1 
pa r t s  o f  the Solector excepting cover g lazing.  The se lec t i ve  surfaces a re  
guaranteed t o  r e t a i n  80 percent o r  more of t h e i r  i n i t i a l  co l  l e c t o r  e f f i c -  
iency for  a per iod of f i v e  (5)  years a f t e r  date o f  purchase f o r  s i n ~ t l e  i a 
g lazed co l lec tors .  This guarantee i s  cont ingent upon the f o l l  owing condi t ions : \ 
1. Surface i s  kept clean and f ree of d i r t  and dust. 3 :j 
2. Col l e c t o r  enclosures are wa te r t igh t ,  and defect ive  91 ass 
covers are promptly replaced t o  prevent d i r e c t  exposure 
of the sel  ec t i ve  surfaces. 
3 .  The l eve l  o f  su l fu r  d iox ide and other  po l lu tan ts  are w i t h i n  
the leve ls  spec i f ied by EPA regu la t ions.  
It 2'.lIH" OUTSIDE FRAME , ' 7'.u,r UFAilFR 
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NOTE: 1" COPPER MALE NIPPLE SUPt l lEL,  
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?. + Any panels found t o  be defect ive during the warahntoe per iod w i l l  be 
repa i red o r  replaced by Sunworks a t  no add1 t i o n a l  cos t  t o  t he  Owner, 
Since the reflectors are hinged and equal fn s lze t o  the co l l ec to r s ,  
they can be conveniently c losed t o  ac t  as shut ters f o r  the f l a t  p l a t e  
cot 1 ectors, This pro tects  the co l lec to rs  from s tagnation condi t ions 
i n  the summer months fillen the so la r  heating system i s  no t  used, I t  a lso  
permits shut ter ing a p o r t i o n  o f  the f l a t  p l a t e  c o l l e c t o r  a r ray  t o  permit  
matching so la r  i npu t  and heat load requirements i n  the spr ing and f a l l ,  
and thus avoids overheating o f  the storage i n  the t r a n s i t i o n  periods, 
So la r  r e f l e c t o r s  a re  made o f  Klng-Lux pre-anodized h igh p u r i t y  a1 uminum 
sheet o r  c o i l  4n a guage o f  ,012 inches as d i s t r i bu red  b,v Kingston 
Indus t r ies  I nc. Re f lec to r  sheet performance meets o r  exceeds absolute 
hernis her i ca l  spectra l  r e f  1 ectance measurements of aluminum (specul a r  
87.4% ! , as performed by Desert Sunshine Exposure Tests, Inc,  DSET 
Order NO. 171275 o f  March 4, 1977, for Kingston Indust r ies  Inc ,  
Re f lec to r  sheets were shop lamlnated by the Berry Metal Group o f  New 
Jersey. Adhesives used i n  the laminating process are of such composition 
as t o  insure against  delamination of the high p u r i t y  aluminum sheet from 
t h e  basic support sheet (Galvalume) for  a per iod of no t  less  than f i v e  
(5 )  years. For add i t i ona l  assurance, r e f l ec to r  she t ts  are, r i v e t e d  t o  
t h e  Galvalume support. 
So lar  r e f l ec to r s  were shop laminated t o  22 gauge Galvalume sheet s tee l  
manufactured by Bethlehem Steel Corporation and conform t o  ASTM A446 
o r  ASTM A661, having a minimum y i e l d  s t ren th  o f  35,000 P S I ,  Thd 
Galvalume sheet has a minimum coat ing weight of 0,5 oz, of aluminum- 
z i nc  a l l o y  per  square f o o t  o f  coated sheet (both s ides) ,  equ iva lent  
t o  0.8 m i l  thickness on each side. Performance., composition, and 
weathering charac te r i s t i cs  are  as se t  f o r t h  i n  Bethlehem S ~ e c -  
Data sheet f o r  wetals and a l l oys  Sp, .May, 1974, and ~ e s c r i b t i v e  sheet 
Folder 2799-A. 
A1 1 fasteners pertatrat ing the  re f l ec to r  and/or ref1 ector  support sheet 
a r e  Series 306 a l l o y  s ta in less  s tee l ,  
Thermal Storage Tank: -
The thermal storage tank i s  6,008-gallons capnci t,y, 8'-0" diameter x 
16'-0" overa l l  length, manufactured by Bethlehem Steel  Corp, I t  has 
non-coded construct ion ra ted  for  50 p s i  service, Mater ia l  i s  5/16" 
thickness, s tee l  she l l ,  w i t h  3/811 thickness heads, Two 4" and two 3'' 
f langed connections are located i n  the head, and there are f ou r  3/4" 
dohblc tapped couplings i n  the manhole cover. The manhole i s  24" i n  
diameter. One shop coat o f  r u s t  r es i s t an t  pa in t  and one f i e l d  coat 
o t b I tumas ti c #50 waterproofing was appl i ed. 
Th:: 4n te r io r  of the tank was l i n e d  i n  f i e l d  w i t h  a 5/8" thickness of 
cc~ricin t, 
PLUMBING 
P i  p i n 4  and Jo in ts :  
A l l  j o i n t s  3 inches and l a r g e r  are  welded, Branch connections a r e  made 
w i  t h  we1 do l e t s  o f  b u t t ,  threaded o r  socket type manufactured by 0onne.y 
Forge Company, f o r  a l l  branches 1/2 maJn s i z e  o r  l a r g e r ,  
No d i r e c t  welded connections are  made t o  valves, apparatus, and associated 
equipment which a r e  requ i red  t o  be removable f o r  r e p a i r  o r  rep1 acement, 
A l l  so ldered j o i n t s  a re  made w i t h  95-5 solder ,  
Hangers : 
A l l  ho r i zon ta l  p i p i n g  i s  supported from t h e  b u i l d i n g  s t r u c t u r e  by means o f  
approved type hangers a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r v a l s :  a 
I r o n  Type: 2" and l a r g e r  10 fee t  
1 1/4" & 1 1/211 8 feet  
3/4" & 1" 8 f e e t  
1 /2" 6 f e e t  
Copper Type: 2 1/2" & Larger 8 f e e t  
1/2" t o  2" 6 f e e t  
Hangers f o r  s o l a r  p i p i n g  on r o o f  a r e  t h e  ad jus tab le  band types, Hangers 
elgewhere i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  a re  e i t h e r  the  ad jus tab le  band type o r  t h e  c l e v i s  
type.  
P i  pe Sleeves : 
Sleeves through t h e  e x t e r i o r  wa l l  below grade are  b lack  s t e e l  p ipe,  
fu rn ished w i t h  a welded center  f lange bu r ied  i n  cnnst ruc t ion ,  Pipes are  
made w a t e r t i g h t  i n  sleeves w i t h  oakum packing and caulked lead  j o i n t s  on 
b o t h  sides o f  any w a l l ,  
Sleeves through f l o o r s  are 20 gauge sheet metal ,  
Hot  Water Special t i e s :  
A l l  main vents a r e  hand operated and c o n s i s t  of an a i r  chamber, a i r  cock, 
and 1/4" copper d r a i n  tube t o  a s u i t a b l e  p o i n t  of discharge, Compression 
tank  and f i t t i n g s  a re  as manufactured by B e l l  and Gossett, Pressure re -  
duc ing valves a re  3/4" s ize ,  B&G, T r i p l e  duty  valves and suc t i on  d i f f u s e r s  
a r e  as manufactured by B e l l  and Gossett Company. 
Valves : 
\ Jenkins,  Fairbanks, Walworth, and Sarco valves were used, 
For gate  valves, 2 1/2" and smal ler  (200 p s i  water pressure l i m i t a t i o n )  
s p l i t  wedge type w i t h  screw-in bottom tap  connectors were useda ' 
(Jenkins Figure 1210). Gate valves 3" and l a r g e r  e~nploy 125R f r on  body, 
bronze mounts, so l  i d  wedge, outs ide screw and yoke const ruc t ion w i  tti r i s i n g  
stem con f igu ra t ion  (Jenkins Figure #651) , 
Valves w i t h i n  the so lar  c o l l e c t o r  a r ray  are  foqed bronze b a l l  valves 
w i t h  Tef lon scats  (Jenktns Fig. #l lOl-TE). DalancCnq f i t t i n g s  w l  t h i n  the  
s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  array are Sarco 110, 60, 
Check valves 2 1/2" and smaller are 30O# bronze hor f  zontal  swinq type 
r e g r i n d  bronze d i sc  w i t h  soldor ends (Jenkins F iq ,  12221, 3" and l a r g e r  
check valves a re  125# i r o n  body bronze nlounted hor i zon ta l  swing type, regr ind-  
renew bronze d i sc  w i th  f langed ends (Jenkins F59, 6 2 4 , ) .  
C i r c u i t  se t t e r s  are Be l l  and Gossett Yodel CB, One (1) B&G #R0-4 d i f f -  
e r e n t i a l  nrcter was used t o  ad jus t  a l l  c i r c u i t s  t o  the design flows, 
Expansion - Compensators: -
One inch  braided type hose expansion compensators were used. These 
were manufactured by Annaconda, 
Pressure gauges f o r  pump 4 1/2" diameter phosphur bronze, Bourdon Type 
0 t o  60 ps i ,  syphon and 1 /Z1"rass tee hand1 e cock, These are i n s t a l l  ed a t  
suc t i on  and discharge f langes o f  a l l  pumps. 
Thennometers : 
9" scale, var i -ang le  pat tern,  brass separable socket are  used (Marshalltown 
no. 91302 1/2). These are i n s t a l l e d  a t  the fo l lowing locat ions:  heat  
exchanger ( so l a r )  - i n l e t  and o u t l e t  (3) ;  heat exchanger (tank) - i n l e t  
and o u t l e t  (3); i n j e c t o r  loop t o  b u i l d i n g  system - supply and re tu rn  (2 ) .  
Bac k f  1 ow Preventer : 
A Watts #900-3/4" backflow preventer was i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  co ld  water f i l l  
1 i n e  t o  the e x i s t i n g  heating systerv. 
Low Water Control : 
A mercoi l  p ressuret ro l  a t  the  suct ion s ide o f  t he  so la r  pumps, P1 and P2, 
was i n s t a l l e d ,  Th is  i s  coupled t o  a 4''  a l a m  b e l l  f o r  the low water a larm 
sys tem. 
Chemical Treatment: -
Chemical t rea tnient as recommended by the e x i s t i n g  water treatment manu- 
facturcr (O l in )  was provided t o  the water content  o f  the 6,000-gallon storage 
tank a t  the t ime o f  f i l l i n g .  
Tests : 
A l l  water p i p i ng  was given a hydvostatSc t e s t  before being covered o r  
c l osed  in, Before the connection of accessories which are sub ject  t o  
damage by pressure, the s y s t m  was completely f i l l e d  wi th water, the a i r  
b l e d  from 811 h igh spots 8nd pockets, the pressure brought up t o  125 ps i ,  
and the system sealed. The systern was maintained a t  t h i s  pressure f o r  
a per iod  o f  e i gh t  hours, dur ing which ";~ne no pressure drop was noted, 
Co l l ec to r  Loop Make Up:' 
System make up ua1uid t o  t i t @  closed co l l ec to r  loop array i s  accompl ished 
manualfly through the use o f  a hand pump located i n  the e x i s t i n g  mechanical 
room. A l l  make up f l u i d  quan t i t i es  t o  the closed c o l l e c t o r  loop must be 
50 percent g l yco l  and 50 percent water. 
The c o l l e c t o r  lobp w i l l  on ly  requ i re  make up f l u f b  i f  a p o r t i o n  o f  the 
system i s  drained down fo r  repa i r  o r  i n  the event the g l yco l  so l u t i on  
has degradod t o  the extent  tha t  replacement i s  necessary. 
Pumps : 
The c o l l e c t o r  pump c i r c u l a t o r  i s  a v e r t i c a l  s p l i t  case cen t r i f uga l  pump w i t h  
i ron  case and bronze impe'ller, The impel ler  i s  the enclosed type  dynanical l y  
balanced, keyed t o  the sha f t  and secured w i t h  a locknut. 
Pump seal i s  the standard sJng7e mechanical seal w i t h  carbon seal r i n g  and 
ceramic seat. A replaceable shaft sleeve has been furnished t o  cover the 
wetted area o f  the sha f t  under the seal o r  packing. The bearing frame 
assembly o f  the pump i s  f i t t e d  w i t h  regraasable b a l l  bearings equivalent  
t o  e l e c t r i c  motor bearing standards for  q u i e t  operation. 
Pump and motor are mounted on a common baseplate'of heavy s t r u c t u r a l  s tee l  
design, w i t h  securely welded cross members and open grout ing area, A f l e x i b l e  
coupler ,  capable of absorbing tors iona l  v ib ra t ion ,  i s employed between 
the  pump and motor. 
The pulnp was factory- tested,  cleaned, and painted w i t h  one coat o f  machinery 
enamel p r i o r  t o  shipment. Pump i s  Be l l  and Gossett #1510-288, 5HP, 208 v o l t ,  
3 phase motor, ra ted a t  110 GPM, a t  70 ft. head. This pump i s  equipped 
w i t h  a magnetic s t a r t e r  w i t h  4.0, and N.C. contacts, H-0-A and p i l o t  l i g h t  
i n  cover. 
The heat exchanger c i r c u l a t o r  i s  a d i r e c t  dr ive ,  i r o n  body, bronze trimmed, 
cen t r i f uga l  booster. Pump i s  Be l l  and Gossett PD-40, 1 1/2 HP, 3 phase, 
208 v o l t  motor, furnished w i th  a magnetic s t a r t e r  w i t h  FI.0. and N.C. 
contacts,  H-0-A and p i l o t  l i g h t  i n  cover. 
I lNSTRUCTlON SHEET I 
SERIES 1510 
'<(>? 
BASE MOUNTED +*4 p 4dI.  
"Q? <)$Q~ 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS "*; 
INSTALLATION, OPERATION . 
SI SERVICE 
IOCATION . 
LICI lhtr m~m(b UI lhrrr i s  plenty of tnom for inyrr!ion, rn8~i~tIru. 
11'1II1t'. ,111lI 'L'rvll'l' It 1Irc Ore of il I10151 01 l:~hlC' I S  O C ~ ~ I I ~ O ,  SIIOW 
SIIIIILII!I)I ~ t ~ t l  m~nb 
Wtt IMIIII-VI* tlrr! I II$I lrtlnrlb lotalion ft)f WIIIUI firm1 v ~ t ~ r ~ ~ l i t j n  .drc~~r~rI i t~n 15 
,111 cornrt'tc@ I l r ~ t r r  lhr l l l~ 1\10 UIII t ~ n t l r - r ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l h  I f  ltte IrtltnI) l t t~~tlron I\ 
l ~ ~ t + t l r ~ * l ~ ~ l .  v1rr1~11 ~III~I~,III~IIIII~ S II IP 1in1lt*#lit4cn In ImItke ~ ~ @ \ % r l t l l ~  
YIIIIIII tt,bt~~lr@\\i~)n 
INSTALLATION 
1h1r lrurrr(v ~c ~III~I tn give Vnu u r v i o  , , , i l~r tJ l  rtptol~rrly itttl) nruvt~h* 
a ~III~IIIII* ~IIIM~JIII~~I, A I J W  U  &uncr*Iu w~'i11111ny 1% ttnres ttrr w r i ~ h l  
I I~ (Ilr Iltrnlll Ir r~~cotrtincnc~rtl, ~CIIPL~ IIlr *t),l,ttlg tttkct Int (IIIINJ 
w~lgl l l  , I  
)I porr~ l~ l r ,  t~ r !  l h ~  roncrctr b d  In wllh thr Irni*hrtl floor, Uv ~IJIIIII~,~ 
tton I)ollr J I :~  I;~rtls~ (rtl)r~#l~lrvrr to !jlvc room lnr f~n,bl IurIt Io ra~~t~t t  
(5(*1* r @lJ 1 . I  
I 
LLVELING 
IT I!i VLltY Ihtl'OIlYANl TIIAT 1111 I1llh!PIIASC IIE $11 L I V E I  
1 0  AVOII) ANY htl CttANICAL DIVI ICI)LT ICS  WITtI THE ht01011 
0 1 1  r*uh~tl I tos t ' l ~ h i ~ ~  WAS FIIOPL I ~ L V  ALICNCU Arlo TI S T  IIUN 
A7 Ill1 I ACTOIIY IIOWCVCfl, S1NC.F A l l  PUMP DAS1.S A l l l  
I 1 LXIIILE Y lI1 Y htAY SI1itlNti AND l WlST D\JIIINCI SlllPMl N l .  
[)t)N'T PIPE T t lE  I'Uh'iP UNTIL I T  IS flEAI.lCiNCD ATICI! PIPING 
It; t'Oh!l@l.L TI I) AN11 A1 1kII 7 IIL llOhtF I$ (;l\U\JT L[) IN AN!) 
11t)L t ED WWN,  A L I W  I T  A1;AIN I T  M A Y  IIE NCCtSSAtlY 4 0  
IIL ADJUST TIIC AI.Ik;NMkNT I IIOM 1lhtC 7 0  TIME WtlILL TIIT. 
(IN11 AND IOUNDATlt)N AH[ NLW \ 
t ACIIV !Ilr IIIIW hr\ IlC'un I~vI*II+II, FCUICIV ~YIIIIY~ IO Ihr tk~or, ,114 
l ~ t ~ j t t ~ r l ~  .114lru3, n ()OO!I qr,*ru UI stnut J ~ t t u l ~ l  Iw 1nr1ulleJ ~tnuntl )he i ~IIIIIIII 11 . r~ .  A u ~ g r s l ~ d  11rr.111ir 11ti q t t r t  19 nnr 1rn1 P,,tllrne t:nttrnl 
.II\~I ~VII or I l ~ t n  part, II~,II~I, JI,I(I untl IIIISEI~ W I I ~  WJICI untd 11 WIII 
: 11ttttc t*nstly Wvl Iht1 cuncrrla baw t~elorr! lrnrrrlrl!) qrout Tn 11ol1l 
i mttl!)~*s trr r t r~rn  111 f@14n.r, JIIIIW rltr grout t n f l l ~ ~ w  ,rrbcin\l then,, 
ROTATION 
I~II:,I!I~III I$ CIIIC~LUIU' bVhtll@VII'~VI!LI ~IIJIII 0 r ~ L  01 Ihl* ntnlor Ar, artow 
111111 I~I, IIIIIIIII t~wlv +Itow l l t e  11rr1 c11on 111 rrItJ!~on 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Ilc $IIII~ 11; t~lr~rot~,~lc any pt l r  strain nn tlrr (IIIII~) .C,tt(,lr,t~ Ilrr wcttrm 
.III~~ r l ~ f ~ ~ t t ~ t t ~ ~ ~  f t i ~ t r s  f t t ~ r ~ ~ f ~ t / ~ n l l v  I t 4  uw a! 11tpu 11 111!1et+ npap flte 
fmvnjt ~.II~I* 1111 l l r r  vr r l~ci~l  ant! l \o~~/untal  fli rln!~ 50 tItt11 tlte II~~~I+IIIII@!~ 
In ttlr 1rtrnlIl 1I.11trjt~r n~l tch the 111111 holes In I~IC ~III)I+ Il,~n@ps DO NO? 
Alllt,:I 'T 1 0  Sf'IlItJG T I I E  SlJCllON 011 DISCIIAIICC L INt3  
IN10 1'0511 ION t:ot~l~lrruj ,1n0 III!,IIIIIIJ mlnr w ~ l l  t r u~ l t  t f  rttrtton or 
I~I~I~I~IIIIU IIIII+~  at^! f ~ ~ r t ~ v l  IIII~I ~MISIIII. 1h11 CIII~C' IIJI PII*%~II~II PIIIIII~ 
fA S A U ill I) IISIS nrarlv rv111-c of :tt!tpi~rts :I~III,IIIII* ltv vdtftnur 
~'1111~5111tll~ I I 
A S  a III~I*, ~III~III,IIV WIIII (11 11,11trl II,JII~*IS are MI ~II~!IIII~III* 10 Wi111tldWt 
aItqn111rf11. 11 1% VIV'V 1tnpttrIur11 I~I I I~IVI~IC J IIIII~~, I ~ I ~ S I I ~ I I U I ~  fnr tit? 
UII c~nr, Itdn 
tV111vr CIIII~III~~I~IIII~ trnt~lrlatutr h;1111y*s ,II~ antictf~atrd, ~tI1111t1ncnl IW 
d~wrl~rnc) Cn(r.lncltttr chwld 11c ~nrldlletl In tltr ryrtern tn cttch r wdy as 
I 
~II J V O I ~  ~ ~ I J I I ~  on the IRJ~O i 
On an rll)tln sys1t.m wllh r w,t inn ltlt, uc* r fool vrlvr c l l l ~~ l l  CH 
grt*,ctrr attLa f l t , ~ t t  rhr llurnll ulctlon ~ l ~ f ~ i n q  Ptrwrtt tloffl~rrr) 11y u?@tt!~ d 
SI,I~WI ,II 111~' UILIII~II IIIIIII n r a t  to ~tre lur)t-valve Tt~v stiarrter 5tti\ul1i 
I1,tvr .trt .III..I I)IIIW l ~ l r v r  ~IIJI II~ OIC s~~citon ~ t i l ~ e  WII~I htlln d~an*tcr o l  
I  
IIII IIV !11,1n S' I 
h Hrll 1L ( i t ~w* l l  Tt i ( r l~ Ot11y V,rlvr t n ~ ~ , ~ l l r d  In t t \ r  tllv 11~1r)e Itrrc vrtll 
wlvr as a ~ l l r t  h valve tu Ir,cl(ect the (turtv~ f r ~ ~ r n  w;t!rt h~rrrmrr, ;lr A 
g,11e v,r lv~* lot wtv~~ i r tq  a d  ttji ~ t r r~ i~ t l~ t tg .  
Ffllr&tNG AND STARTING 
; I  I 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  I I I  I I I I t i t  I 1 1 t  Yhrn 
l,,\I.t, t l t l *  u,llvl~ l~l, . t~l~l l ly, lllf\~,llll~ ~ lllllll %f,lff l l l l l t l l l t l ~ ~  l j f l  I t  lll@+ll! 1% 
ntr IIIIIIIIII~I I I~ IIII~*,*,IIII~, 1111~ lntltqb I$ IIII! ~ ) t ~ r ~ t ~ b t l  
Nute. On not tlttw 01 throlll* t111t 11. vrlrr In I l \ e  cctcltnn llnr W~IIO 
t l b r  yltntp Ir runt~inp. On no1 I w t m  t l ~ r  purnlb l l ~ ~ o u y ) ~  1l1r c l @ l  
rtlrtpt OII~L, lhi\ cdn r t ~ u l t  III Irttrnlt drnt~yr, 
CUofl (CAT ION Tn s<urnf~lr, 1 ) I~r  the UJI c.q and on0 wal cjrlmn wtth (IIO "0"
110r~ote (luny, ~ m w h g ,  a( l rwt  *ice p~ 0, (tub k,,lnyr whm, fw@lrlf Illff 1 I Y ~  111 f l ~ l ~ t l ~ m  on I~IJ tj11n41 41bt1 L I I ~ I ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  g8f)tt  llwg 
over n r c ~ u y  *ilh No, 1 mlnrJ  hrg, petraltum r t r r  whjl, Ihr r"lntrfl~ fWmbrr ~ ~ ~ t l o ~  of! fhu l h o l l  PJrllltl IhO CII, 
IWml ,  18 runnrm. LuMkrle m l e r  knrlngt in #cn,&ncr tvn* Inrralt till' ud tsflmn in the booom nl tho t l ~ ~ t l l ~ ,  
mrr~u~hcturrrg rncttucltuns, w ~ t h  llw "0" ttry d ~ m n  unfl cd~~*ltrlly 11miltnr1 vltl ljcllt f i t  (hr pum, 
tz , l~Lr l  Mwo ~ h c  t1r11 rnrl c,trlun in rwtution trjainrt tl,n s(,,,,t~ng '1 i 
SEnVlCE INST nUCT IONS: 1 rnrmWr 04 1101t tho r d  rut ,n PI&, Cornl~lrte rr,a$umblv bv to.. wr Jtq rrrnuval ~nsttuctiont. I 1510 PF Stuftino Ous I P u k i y  Wtth Flushing Tuhlml 
To irplocr pocb ~ng loown u t  u r m  In boih wupln  hrlts and slide 151° IW1th Slanhrd Mech@nicrl S"@l) i I 1 arch halt brck 08 (11 ~ o n i b l r  on 1)s *bfI, Whw* r full d i m t r r  , To r tp l x r  tho nandwd mcchrnlcrl url remow pump mumbly from itn(wl~rr I8  vu?d it will Iw nrcrnwy to ~ C ~ O V O  the punp ridr c ~ p l r f  ' 111, wlut t  by followinq in\ttuc;tion\ n autItn4 l~ model 1510eFF, 1 hJI md to d13u !he motor brck on it, brw In wdrf togrin jutlicirnt Attw tho p t r q  hn h n  romuvwj thr  OBI strp i s  to remvr  the 1 rleJrrncr to rwnow tho Pump M~IV from the mfulr l  nrmovr h c l l t r  ctlwjsing !he mot nwm()lv, To rnw~vr  tho ~ ~ t ~ f i n g  pql,on of sbfOI'Ort bOtt( I lud l in~ tub' Neml, ielmjvr c r p x f r m  hokl+n) Vtlc r h t  urr . v rcdtivcr lo hrrok loo? fhr o,bkr rirlg from tho 3,rll i ( 1 ~  tturlll) J S W ~ ~  '0 Ib Mlut@ r c l r w  CrWfrm in thcb* ', end pull 11 torw~,d, The ~ J I  ~ n v r t  stw) nwr t  ga~bvt crq tllcn rc. SrW'w hole* flfovidda fbefWv@ I ~ r l l * f a  Then refWve CrfJfCrrM n r ~ w r i  Iroctt 11, t,tnitint~ in thp voltrln cuvr:r,,l~,e, Tn fiwn11,lr pqmp, i 
1111h11119 111. ~IPIW * % * ~ W V  (q the tulni b r h o t  ond llull 11 of \ ent tw 111c .11*n1* (INP&I(. CI~V thc>uIl, I). ,ahon to i v f t i ~ j  ~ t t l n q  
OIP I t t  ,whet rnrl covurplrtr r w b t y ,  ntntovc pwhing u l~nd  rnd 0, U;I tlIe *,,I fX., 
h ~ y )  rings 1fom llw ~ t u i l i o ~  Mr. CllwC condtt~nn of shrft rlrrvc, 
r w ~ l , ~ r  11 uorr*l tr nrhtrwir Jrnugcd, 
i 
I iI trnlrllle ntturs I ~ I J~  Unnvt l ~ t  ~ c c t i l ~ ~ d ,  cnntrct VOUI lbCJ B&C 
" rqbrment~tivc, We wtll rurri !he fol l~wing infocm~lion tn ordur to o u r  
To rnomlrk, l m r t  lwo packing fin@ In the stuffing bow lolbrwd by k,, hell,! thr lrnlcrn ring b r d  rmainlng (wo piece8 01 yrckinp. Makr crnrin that 
the packing ioints r r r  r t ae r$d  90 Jrgrns, lnstrll but do not tighten 9. Cnmlrlct1' nmfndale d.1~ of twmp motor* , 
the pockirq glmd, Amly grrru 10 the rarmblrd packing rnl inrtdl 2, Suction ilnl diuhMP q,,,,gq r ~ d , ~ , .  
IVPI OIC pumo rhlrll. Tylttlrn (~uh ing l ad  to com)*rtr prck~ng Corn, 
plvtr r r*rrurnl~ly by rrveoing r m v J  instructtont, 3, Awwrt  t l r m  of tho motor, 
Ceution: Whn rrturdng the pump -la w r  k t r ~ i o n m  on (1 * 8ketch W V  h m * u ~  and pipiA. 
trrrteup I- ruefully, ' GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
IS10 P Stufttn6. BOB (Pochtng Withart Flubhin) Tubing) 
I 
I .  K t q )  thts twtvp nd movn properly Iuhricrtrd, 
l'u t q h c c  ~~ rck lng  lollow Instructions r s  outlinetl la modri lSIO PF, 7, Prottcf tho mntor wn ls t  o v u l o ~ l  o n l  l w v o l t m ,  Uw r m t r m  
Ccrnrtruction i 6  k f r n t r ~ l  with the ercc'olton o l  rho p.c4ing Irntrrn ring ~rt,~rfcr with IIIOIR~ Jre br tc f  olmtnta, 
lr81ng um~ttn)  rnl ropl~cscl wrth r f i l th (i~clrtng tine, I h f lurhl~~q 3, Whl!ll I~IcII! 14 (IJPF~ of ffuerlWt remom Jt 1- bmf 
tb olw r l ~ m l n r ~ d ,  hr,(ron\ o l  tllr volutr J\rll, 
tti\OS C ~ u f f l y  Uor (WII~ Spocirl Single Mochrnlcrt Seal) WARNING 
Tu rc(~l,uc !he unglr mrchrnicrl rsr) rcmovr puq, nrrmbly f r m  thr W) NO I IiUN Tit15 PUMP D n y ,  C)tECK AI.IGNMENT OCFOflE 
voiuto by  falluwinp instrtrctions r s  outlrnd lor model lS(O.PF, After STARTING. LUIIRICATE C0RflECTI.V. USE ItECOMMENDEO -' 
tho ~rumc hrr  betn removed tho nr r t  (tcy, k to ttmove tho im~r t l n ,  MOTOA~OVERLOAD PROTECTION. e 
flrmvrrq thr r r l  cw bolts rnd ca~mrowr from the volute coucr~lrtr 
toorn~sswu t rw IWOUI i nll(~ets the covrr~\lstr to OC' tmovrd eaposrng thr YJI, 01 IMIIIO O W  t u l  
Importrnt! Nofr pmit im o j  meal mumbly a purrp rhrf). When hr !%%*&?! O' '*I '"" 
strlltrrg rrplrcownt -1 It mu81 lucrlo r t  posrttoning unlrrcu) in 
the &aft rlemv*, TO wi~embC, plrm wd crrbon k wet cap ~ I J  - UY, ~ A I V O  I-V 
crtrfully put tn posittun onr  pump bhrft, Luktcrtr tho "0" I 
ring 01 tllr rotrtrn# sod mrrnber r d  imtrl l  on rhrtt, Plow rdutr  
cowrylrtr in p d t i o n  .nd bdc to pump brchet, Crtetullv p l u  
b 
url cw *rib carbon I n w t  i n  pwt ion rglinct ro t r rh t  u r l  
mrmbu rnd bolt i n  plrw, Cumpble t o ~ r r ~ ~ n b l y  by rorerrl,y 
rmrovd in~truct lo~r,  
15lOxD Stufltnp ROU IWI!~ Slwctrl 0011hlc Mrchanicrl StaI) 
l o  replare dotrbla mcchrnlcd r r l  rcmovr 111trnp aurn!bly (tom unltttr 
tly foltow,ng 1nrltuction1 as wlltned tor node1 15tO PF, After 11,r mt L I ~ V U N  8.1 b 1 . W -  
prmp has Lfrrn rrmowd the Wrt  t t t l l  is l o  renwvr tho Im~ellsr. 
n r m v r  coprrcm from I),@ volu!e covarplrlt rntl pull rntire ,srcnll~ly 
trccm ~ h r  pclrnp h ~ f t .  The nrl cnp rnct r n l  can now h removed from 
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR SERIES 1510 TYPE B CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 
PUMP SIZE CONST @*LL@RG* SLEEVE BRGl lMpELLEA VOLUTE COUPLEfl SEAL ' VOLUTE VOLUTE 
- ASSEMBLV ASSEMBLY 
"A" A N D  "AB" SIZES 8~ 18501 1 186660 
ASSEMBLY COVERPLATE GASKET 
WITH 1" SHAFT --- 186862 186482 P G - I - I ~ ~  BFS 185013 PI4790 
DIAMETER A T  SEE AB 185013 PI4790 
Cr)l)PLER CHART A l  185012 I 
- - ' Y I  I V U  
"8" A N D  "08" SIZES 8F  18501 1 186660 I 106060 I 186483 I P57700 
WITH I" SHAFT --- 1 186862 1 186495 i PAffcan BFS 185013 P14790 SEE 
DIAMETER A T  AB ' 185013 PI4790 
COUPLER CHART A1 185012 1 
' TUYJV 
"A" A N D  "AB" SIZES BF . 185014 I 1eGoGo I ~ ~ 1 4 6 0  I P48690 
WITH 1.1/4" SHAFT 8FS 185016 #..em - - -  1 186543 1 P49340 I P577nn 
DIAMETER A T  SEE A B  185016 
COUP? ER CHART 
-- A l 185015 
"8" )!MO "BE" SIZES OF 185014 I I 106544 -! P49940 i;;;;; 1 186543 P51540 D A  ncnn WITH 1.1/4" SHAFT 8FS 185016 SEE 
DIAMETE R A T  AB 185016 
COIIPLER t CHART A l 185015 . ..-.."" 
A L L  "C" BF 185014 186544 P51540 048690 
SIZES BFS , 185016 SEE P51523 P57770 186543 SEE 186543 
, A l  185015 CHART CHART CHART P51523 P57770 186544 P51523 P57770 
. -. ..." 
a r t  SEE P49940 ( P57700 
CHARTI CHART ( :::::: 1 P49960 ~ ~ - 1 7 n n  
COUPLER SELECTION TABLE 
PUMP SIZE FRAME SIZE SHAFT H,P, MOTOR COUPLER COUPLER 
SPACE S H A ~ T  , SLEEVE , 
56 
SIZE I 
1.114" 112 - 314 518" P63230 P78804 
, FOR PUMPS 143T - 1457 1.314" 1-1,112-2,-3 718" P63231 P78804 , 
WlTH 1 8 W - 1 8 4 T  1.3/4" 2 - 3 - 5 - 7 . 1 1 2  1.118" P63233 P78729 
1 " 213T 2.112" 5-7.112-10 1.318" P63235 P78791 
SHAFT DIAMETER 215T 2.112" 7.112 - 10 - 15 1.318" P63235 P78791 
254T 2.112" 15 - 20 1.518" P63238 P78792 
256T 2.112" 20 - 25 1.518" P63240 P78794 
213T 3.314" 7.112 1.318" P63236 . P78791 
215T 3.314'' 10 
254T 3.314" 15 
256T 3.314" 
FOR 284T 3.314" 20 
PUMPS . 284T 4".  25 
WITH 286T 3.314'' 25 
1.1111' 
4t* . 30 1 i . l / a  1.114" 286T 30 
SHAFT 284TS 3.314" 30 
DIAMETER 286TS 3.314" 
4" . 4 0 324T 4 0 1.1 1B" 
' 326T 44, . 50 1 2~118" 
3 24 TS 3.314" 50 
32GTS , 3.314" 
4".  60 364T 
4". 60 365T 75 I L'Jlu'. 1 P63250 1 P78802 











BALL BEARING , 
SLEEVE BEARING 
BEARING ASSEMBLY. OILER OIL WELL COVER SLEEVE, SLEEVE WATER 
BEFORE JUNE AFTER M A Y  4EARING , . BEARING SLlNGER 
t 1965 (FEI 1965 (EE) (FAONTI ' 8  (REAR1 
186660 PI4010 P14050 PI4051 186659 
P l4790  
186658 








SLEEVE BEARING ,, 
























P53720 , 1 J92412 
SHAFT 
AN0 SLEEVE 
' 1 8G628 
a, a- O I L  WlCU M S l R A N D - 2 4  PCS I 
PUMP SHAFT b SLEEVE ASSEMBLV 
I 
P79008 1 KO4500 
P79008 I KO4500 









t SLEEVE YEARING-FRONT 
O I L  CUP tELIODW TYPE1 ' /  
sL(!!v!! ( IEARING CAPSCREW 
IMPELLER 





















j CREASE FITTINO 
. COUPLER E N D  I E A R t N O  I E A R I N G  
BALL B E A A I N G  ' 
COu?LF.R . B A L L  B E A A I N G  
PUMP E N D  
S P A I N 0  
# C A R I N G  CAP 










S H A f  T 






P l l 2 0 0  
P l l 2 0 0  
J924 1 6 



























Pr81kTE0 IN u . s . ~ .  9.78 ORIGINAT, PAGE Is BELL I 5 1  v & I ,  GOSSETT , , -- KFT/jl - _ +  _ 'r 
1 
, r  t r r . .7 ,.I, ~ ~ ~ l : ~ l l ~ l : ~ , ,  ] I # ,  . , . 
B19 
PUMP SIZE 
1.1 /.1" A 
1.1/2" A 
AND 
2" A 8  
2-1 12" A 
3" A' 








3" 8 8  
4" 8 0  














IF  N R I  IMPELLER 
































































































































P l  1660 













































REQUIRED 3A PUMPS MUST BE 
LARGE 

















































PRODUCTS REVISION 4 
8 Centrifugal Pumpo-Daao CJountod ' 
* 
SER!EG P5qO TYPE IS 
Stamford, Conn. 
. U N I T  TAO NO, 
Sanford Hcae 
CONTRACtOR 
B t, G REPRESLNTATIVE 




, ORDER NO. 
I 
I SUBMITTED BY O A T €  - I 
: APPROVE0 B y  DATE 
t i 
I 
- *.U I 
-- 
- 
; P E C I F I C A T I O N ~ " ~  
I 
I MAT~HIALS O f  CONSTRUCTION: 0RONZE FITTED ALL IRON 0 ALL nRONZa 1 5 1 0  (S t rnderd  Sael) 
ELECTRICAL DATA9 ,,5-~r I 
I 
I 
I MOTOR ENCL, 
- 
0 1510.0 (Double Seal) SPEC, CONSTR, 
I 
I WEIGHT- LoS* FLANGES ARE 1251 A4S,A. 
I 






I STUFFING OOX 1510-P. 1510.PF. 1510.5, 1510.0 




2U6TS I -47% 
r324Ts: ! 1 I 
'32 6 f s  a- * -- . * . . - -  . . . *O 1 
m ., 
f-l r p r z ' - - -  , ...- ?r!! B20 ! 
MOTOR PU.I\lP DlthCNSlONS (INCHES) 
SUCTION fRAMC A 1 0 I C ] D I E 1 F 1  C 1 H I J I K I L I M I N I P 1 I7  I S 1 T 
SIZE "5" FRAMC 
14% 
1 5 ~ '  
2W , 






























- 2 5 4 ~  .- 
- 25GT 




gPerf~rmenCe ch~rrc; Iar~sl~cs at0 bs$sd on Usinp 15'4" or 1%" I IRON AND BRONZZBOOSTER PUMT Uangus Whon uslnp % H  or lH flanges netformonco WIII be s~ iph~iy  rtriucad, 
DIMENSIONS & WEIGHTS DELIVERY IN GALLONS PER MINUTE 110 GPM @ 261 ~ d .  
,= =-=- C --- == 
ELECTRICAL BOX ARRANGEMENT 
FOR BOOSTER PUMPS WlTtf 
and in nccordnoco with the follow~ng spocificnlions: 
3. motor shdl be ol tho open, drlp.proot, sloove-bcarlng, qulol- 
oporal~np. rubbot-mounlod conslruclion, Motors shall hnvo bulll-In tticr- - 
-01 o v o ~ t o a ~  ~*11~ct . ) rs .  fExcopl~on-PO ~nodols w ~ l h  3.pt!,t*,rt trrnlor4 n - l  I n pfio------- , FT 
: aragro, * 4.) 
B 22 
Heat Exchangers : 
Heat exchangers are Be1 1 and Gossett No. 9WU-167-45, coun t e r f  low design, 
arranged i n  a ser ies ptplng system. Heat t ransfer  - 000,000 BTUH. 
She l l  Saide 
-- 
110 GPM. 50% g lyco l  enter ing 100' t o  93.7' leaving. pressure drop 
13.5 ft, 
Tube Side: 
110 GPy, water enter ing 86.!i°F leaving 101OF. pressure drop 3 ft, 
The overa l l  "U" f ac to r  i s  229, and the t o t a l  surface area i s  508 sq.ft. 
! luSi l iUCT!ON MANUAL; ! I 
C U 
. - 
I t I  V1:rlt':~ t 
- "SU" and "IVU" Scrics 
' I *  
C '  
I 
I ,  ' t y c ~ "  ontl  "TCW" Series 
$ 
' , n ~ v ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l , ~ i ~ *  7.m' v : ~ 7 % t ~ 7 7  
e 
f , 4,b; 'P*, , # ' * " < * W ~ i ~ ~ t ~  c + d b p ' $  **?'I* # {.* \ 
r 1 @ - %  ':,b;,k1, ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i , , ~ ! , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l ~ : ~ ~  ~ ! 4  f 
' . . c '  
*-,* e--.%*.+313 ,!>- r ~ ~ : " Y 7 : u ! f  7;- *J**r, 4 '&I ## . 
~ ~ ~ ~ t . : ~ % ~ ~ . ~ l , l . L : d ~ ~ . l ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ; ~ , ~ ; h ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ , ~ ~  ,'*+ f @ , l , ,  
1 **.,\ -+:-*,m .."-."-~-, , 
\: I + > , , ,  ... .....-- *;,-.t,-  ..- 
---a4 j1 A*r I, 
-.---- -:  .... zzz'L*m4,~~fj I, (4 : Et,t~ifyP~.(+;~~ Lz,r . ,l..- . ., . 
**4, i- *y P' 't'C*P ' p - q  % . ,d.~tw-~4.~*~~&jit. \qs 
'*'.'" -b- : # 
'+l 1 '11, 
;f I*\.; +',$ * 
. ! ~ L ~ w ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t & ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~  
,&* I 
I 
i I 11si~;ii1ati011, Operpatio~; and 
1 
-7' fV,-l ii , 
DELL 9 GOSSETT 1.i. :,. , 
REPLACEMENT PARTS 1 
When rrptarr!rncnt ports urr  r t q u t ~ ~ ~ t l ,  r r r l  to II~III .II 11111trri In I~ I *  d'sc~wtn~ nl 
lhc Ptopcr un~t, H'hcn ordt t~nu br* ~ I C  lull nrrn1r~l1ltIrt~ r t ~ l a r .  IIIII on I S  cj~vcn inrlud~nq 
i Nnl'l, dd, No,, Cololog, and ioclory Number Q~i~(:IN;lI, 1'&ZGE IS ~ k ;  pOua yuIILrrY; 
I OIIQ rcplhc~wrc*nl ~ u h ~  burrdlr lor Nul'l. fid No, 3 h 9 6 3 1  
Cr~tnlng NO, SU*44b? 
Fu~rorr No, 125021 
I 
Noh: G,l,kcr, utc ~r luoy t  futni~hcd wcth cc~pIutclr~~c*~\~ lul)r. t unrllpt ond nracd no1 
br o~dcrcd  ~cporolcly 





3 '  






I PtFI ACtNttdl 
i I l l f b f  kilJNUII * 
I A N #  CAL!,tl t 
trcnn 5 
I "'ICS", "TCY" and "TCW" 
f I4Hh G454L1 I * 
I 





V ) l '  r Y I I I I  
1 
t 
r r .  r I~~III 
'I 
i 
I BELL , I , .  & , .  GOSSETT . ,, 
1 t r  * d b I @  I*,\ 4 # ' * ' >  11, I , 3 I .  t .  I t i  , I ( I l l '  , I  I .  1 . ' 
-- . - - I _ _  - .-. --- . . . L  -- _I. .--I-- ! 
B25 
2 I1tovltlr valves ortd by*pustt*~ 1n thr pijtltrq ttt,rtIl tr, 
th(rl bc~th tht  thcll, gcrtl Irlbt b?r8,rlli*b rnoy br by p:r\tvo tr, 4 110 IIPI r r l t r r r r t l ~ *  cqvtnmcnl u~itltrr co~lr l~t~onr to  tri*r% ul 
pertnit cvttlng QVI Ihc vnil lor $n\ftrtlt(rc) of rrpoir) lhl~cr* r l w r ~ f  In c.n nocnc plolp, 
3 Plovtdr !hrrmonrc~)cr wrllt u r ~ d  I,,*rrura gouyp torlnr 4 .  5 bit i~ll Ill/~d! kh rn  %lrvIflnr) donn In r l r r l r ~ n ~ l ~  #ulr\t, 
, I I i n  I I I t I 1 4  I I n Ill'"~ rll I Ing Inti taflQ\lol l  10 guutd 1) it,. *It!( t 
thv IIIIII O'L p ~ ) \ l h l r ~  h t t ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I ~tdt*rrttr!~ thlluql h r ~  d ra~nrd  it0111 %t,*t j~fi t r ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ r # ~  
# 
*~n i t  $11 ,'I* t ~I~IIIICI~II~ lmlh w l~ rn  stf!tflnrl UI) tdr\rf *lr~;n 4 Ittmt4t* (111 vi*rrt cock8 101 vn~t  to ;I w n  bv pvltjt-11 lo lh,,ll,ll, ,, pt,tv'~tt! or tplrpvr* VOPOI hindtrin ol either 14s tubr hlllti!lr 
!1r11 rc~ttlr* c~r!d coutr piping clrtt~ltt 
I ! PIOV,~~P a ~ ~ ~ v t l n \  lor JIIVJ~ ~ ~ r l t y  i l ~ t m t t q  11t+u1 PA~IIOI*~,,;~~ 
n Irl,~,c.rt foundol~on lo l l r  ot OII ~t i i t j  01 un11 10 11110, Its,. trr 5 ,  ~ ~ P ? I I P ~ ~  b ~ l o w  
R .  ttrzltrl~t oll opcnirtgt in t4clronp~r for f o t r~vn  mtrtcriul 
LSn nc$t rarpo\ r  ua11t 10 Ihr tl*mc+ntr * ~ t h  pod, or other 
t o v r t i  IPIII wed Irols ncrrrlet trnce rain wotcr muy tnlcr 
thr vntt c ~ r ~ r l  coutr rrvsrr tiornoor duo lo Iferrma 
I ,I 5th , t t ~ t  homtn~r to11 cnutt tcr~put c(,,n~oge to thrr t ~ ~ h r t  
o l  orrr Htlrlt E*chonyer, A cortlul tonrrJerai;un of thr to! 
l o ~ l n g  potnrt hrlarr on intlotlallcrn it n ~ u d r  con ptrvtwt 
costly t ~ t t v i r r  whkh moy be routhd by Stcan, hommr~, 
? At  t c y ~ l ~ t r  rltcrvult ahrcrvr rnlrrtor and qrcI,rlc,t rnw+ 
d:!:ritr nl ti!! ! ~ l l ~ r * i  und i r c p  ~hr*rri citon, fJcylccl ,I\ b + t c * l ) r t ~ j  
oll l t r l ~ r )  I* fin mny rout! In tornplt*tr rlopllucjc~ t r f  llrrr 
Ihta.qI~ + j ~ z  1vh1t1, W I I ~  (cJn\r*~(urc*l ovrlrllrr,tln~j ~l ~l,oct ,  
l w h ~ t  ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I O I ~ I ~  lo $IJIIOVIII{~O~ III~IP~~ tr\t!ll ntl IIIII*IIL,III/ 
tub* ~oirrtr 
1 I I I h l l *  l u n  I I I t i  5 ,  00 r 1 r t 1  "x,IIJI~ 1 61; \,up,Jllts with hoob~ or al)lr!, fa,,l, 
\h,tultl l ~ r  prolrnrl, r~ r r ld  101 ~ h r  totul ~ o p o c ~ t y  '01 rh l t f i  1 1  ,111 1 t r c ~ l t ~ l l t r r  I%,I,I*\ I \ ~ , n t ~ i ' ~  \ r ~ ~ ~ ~ j  ) ) 1 1  ,nfjr, , I  ,llrrvl 
ttt11 tortvet IVI, on CI~ I I~~ I+ \  PI \ b ~ t i \  
I ~ h , t r i  y l oc i n~  n I~II~I hi O ~ P I  J~IOII, 'nl~en 1ht6 vctnt tntt 
trcct,on$ ond ttart lo circultrtr tllc cold ttlcdlum otrly Re 
*.511t* I ~ ~ I I  tht* p o t b ~ g ~ ~ t  !I\ the i ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ I T I * ~  CIIV III PIIWI!I t i l e  
rr>ld Il1~,,l hrlr$rcv ,Itr\trrq thf vcGnlt the@ !tf? l  ~I~*{IIII~II t110\1f(l 
t l ~ r n  hc ~ n ~ r o r l u ~ r c l  ytoduolly I n t ~ l  rill pclctugrc trrr I 4 t t  I !  
H 1 f j 1  1.(1,11(/ 
:II,III ,I~I~I~~IQII  g t ~ d ~ a l l y ,  110 (1111 C~~IIUII hot Ill*td t t q  ~ h r  
ttnlr ,u.lticclIy *hen c*pcl,ty or (old. Llo no1 ch:\tl on11 *11h 
*el,* l l t , l ~ l  wttcfi t~olt h kt, 
* 
" '  *- ** I-- --- ---I.- .--, - _ _ _  ,_ I ,  I . " ,  
) 8 1  
*CAUTION: . I  It.I I A +  1~1. , ;,. 1 I ' ' ' +I+ I I 61 4* s , ""' 
Slr l lm I l l~ f l jmr f  
.~ube r r r~c~vc tlrtmct"l* to the fvhr, 
1 1 ) , I  1 I O' f l l l V  I ' tOI f ~ l ~ ~ t ~ t l ~ i r t  A ci~itbful con \~ t Ip~o t ;~n  01 ,hr 
l o l l o w l n ~  P Q ~ W  bt*lorr on ~tl,tctIInt,~n 1, mo,tr c o n  1 
Ii'Cvr'lf (3111) I r l I r ) l f t  * h ~ t h  tpcty be cc~uted by (tenm I h,tnfnirr 
A \rt*llu*l b rc t l k *~  oncl or vrn!, cllnulr/ b e  vtrd In I a I . tl 
* ~ : l ~ r ~ l n l t ~ r  wllh Ihr t yp t  of ctconr \y\ t rm in\lollrd, i 2, The 1-1opcr !top lor the ttnnrtt ,yc~crn In,ttlllrrl , I ,  ' . 
rhould br used, I . a's , i . * ' , I  \ ' I  t ,a t  a4 I 11 1 , n. , t, I ' I :I The ir;lp (llUl till c~nllrn,nlcf rr1,11,1 flrlp 19 thr r l l l p  - I 
-- 
t110.ld ~ I F  ~ l n l j t f l l  i l l ~ d  rot the IGI,JI ( i~ j l oc l l r  01 flip 
, 
Inafalfot ion on  \,cam holler 
0116 rttt11, 
I 11 '11 11 111 - 1 t ~ r t  I *lt*~ll,, l e t ,  11 I 11,9:,* /I1,,, 1 8 ,  I' '! 1, ,I,, 1 I 4 The tr i l t j  1 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~  L ~ P  \l:tmd / O I  t l ~ r  d;[/fltpnfln/ ,jle, I !III1ll/ 1 '*I ,*If' " 11 1 11 r ,!,,I I I / , ,  /1,,~111~11 ,,I j , (ure 11(t0$1 l h ~  1101)~ "01 the ~ n l r ,  pje(.utr to th. I '* 1 ,  , 1 
I 611. III* , ,.**II,I ' I ~ I Q U * .  ( typt tn l  ~ n r l r t j l o t ~ r , ~ ~  0 1  "WIJ ' 1 1  , I I 
I 9GpSeries TYPE *WU" HEAT EXCHANGERS ("UM Tube Doslgn) 
I I 
DESIGN PRESSURES-A.S.M.E. CONSTRUCTION 
CAST IRON & BRASS UNITS 
DESIGN PRESSURES' /DESIGN TEMPERATURES. 
SHELL SIRE TUBE L SHELL SIDE 
I I 
TEST 1 DESIGN I TLST I CAST IRON 1 BRASS 1 125 psi 1 250 psi ( 1% PSI , I 300 psi 1 375 F 1 300 F 
I Caution: 
I,, propcrly i ized relief valve must be irrstalled on the 
l l ~ a t e d  water side to protocl heat exchangers from 
, possible damage due to volumetric expansion. 
1 2 & 4 Pass Head (Fls*ged Connections) Cast lron only 
P A R T  BRASS UNIT 
- 
2 & 4 Pass 
150 psi 1 300 psi 1 150 psi ( 300 psi 
Shell 
Head 
Tubes %" O,D, 
Tube Sheef 
Baffles 
Nuts  & Bolts 







.For denion preraurca and Iemperaturar hlohef lhnn ahown, 




Rolled Naval Brass 
Steel 
Steel 
I n s u l a t i o n :  
On the  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  p i p i n g  and outdoor c losed c f r c u i  t c o o l e r  p ip ing ,  
urethane i n s u l a t i o n  was used. Th i s  was 1 1/2" thickness, ASJ jacket ,  
a p p l i e d  i n  accordance w i t h  the  manufacturer 's  recommendations. B u t t  
ends, l o n g i t u d i n a l  seams, and ends were j o i n e d  w i t h  j o i n t  adhesive 
(Benjamin Fos ter  81 -33), 
Underground p i p i n g  was Insu la ted  by the  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  Kippers #50 
B i tumast ic ,  embedding a 10 x 10 g lass  f a b r i c  i n t ~  the  coat ing .  A second 
c o a t  o f  Oi tumast ic  and a second l a y e r  o f  gJass f a b r i c  were app l ied ,  over  
which a f i n a l  coa t  o f  B i tumast ic  was app l ied ,  
I 
I 
Outdoor p i p i n g  was covered w i  t h  v i n y l  j a c k e t i n g  (Zeston). 
Plumbing connect jng the  heat exchanger t o  the  thermal s to rage was i n s u l a t e d  
w i t h  a 1 1/2" th ickness o f  urethane, app l i ed  and f i n i shed  i n  a manner i d e n t i c a l  
w i t h  So lar  C o l l e c t o r  P ip ing ,  
A new canvas j a c k e t  was app l i ed  t o  a l l  roof  p i p i n g  a t  t h e  t ime  o f  the  
s o l a r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  Heat exchangers were i nsu la ted  w i t h  a two p iece s e c t i o n a l  
f ibergRass p i p e  covering. t h i s  was f o u r  ( 4 )  PCF densl'ty, 1  1/2" th ickness 
w i t h  type ASJ-SSL f i r e  re ta rden t  j acke t ,  Laps, b u t t  j o i n t s ,  and s t r i p s  
were s e l  f -seal i ng . 
I All e x t e r i o r  surfaces of  the c losed c i r c u i t  coo le r  and damper hood assembly 
were i n s u l a t e d  w i t h  a 1" th ickness o f  Armaflex sheet i n s u l a t i o n ,  The 
I 
I 
s to rage tank was i nsu la tdd  by a 4" th ickness of sprayed urethane and weather- 
I p r o o f i n g  us ing  Dow Corning 3-5000 s i l  icone urethkne foam cover ing.  
I 
I 
i Roof ing: 
i 5/8" gypsum board was app l i ed  over t he  s t e e l  deck us ing  mechanical fastening,  
, E i g h t  i n s u l f a s t  spec ia l  ove rd r i ve  n a i l s  per  4 'x8 '  board were used, ( 4  n a i l s  
p e r  ZEx8' board).  The n a i l s  were d r i v e n  through 2 1/8" dXiarneter, pre-  
punched s t e e l  d iscs ,  us ing the pneumat ica l ly  powered gun s p e c i a l l y  designed 
f o r  d r i v i n g  i n s u l f a s t  n a i l s .  The boards were bu t ted  t i g h t l y  and the j o i n t s  
staggered. S t a r t i n g  a t  t he  low p o i n t  o f  t h e  roof,  t he  deck was mopped w i t h  
1 Dead Level Asphal t  a t  t he  r a t e  o f  approximately 23 pounds per  100 s q . f t .  Gypsvm overlayment was s o l i d  mopped. I n t o  the  mopping, w h i l e  ho t ,  was 
embedded th ree  p l i e s  o f  Vented Coating Roofing F e l t ,  S t a r t i n g  s t r i p s  12'' 
and 24'' wide were fo l lowed by f u l l  w id th  sheets. Each sheet 24-2/3" was 
lapped over  the  precesing sheet. The f u l l  w id th  ocf i h e  sheet was mopped w i t h  
a cont inuous coa t i ng iod  Dead Level Asphal t  (approximately 23 I b s ,  per 100 s q , f t )  
so t h a t  the  f e l t  d i d  no t  touch f e l t ,  A l l  p l i e s  were extended up face of c a n t  
and c u t  o f f  evenly a t  t h e  w a l l  l i n e .  'rver t he  e n t i r e  sur face was poured 
a uniform applicatriron of  45 l b s .  per  100 s q . f t .  o f  'Dead Level Aspha l t  i n t o  
whkh ,  w h i l e  hot ,  was embedded a 2" th ickness o f  Celotex Temp-Check i n s u l a t i o n  
(Cel otex IRA-250-C) . Boards were walked i n  t o  ob ta in  complete bonding. 
Approximately 15 Ibs .  per  100 s q . f t .  Dead Level Asphal t  was poured i n t o  a1 1 
i nsu '  ' i o n  j o i n t s .  Over the  e n t i r e  sur face o f  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  was poured 
a uniform t o p  coa t i ng  of Dead Level Aspha l t  (approx. 60 1 bs. p e r  100 s q . f t .  ) 
I I  t h i s  h o t  aspha l t  was embedded one i n c h  o f  r o o f i n g  g rave l .  The g rave l  
r k r t r t c f -  z c + W d . W r n  I " a x  ID w k  7 w m 
ID a ID --J.l 3 0 -c, 
I a- 0 
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Thermostat T-2 cont ro ls  the previously exis t i  ng 3-way d i v e r t i n g  valve V-2 
i n  such a manner t ha t  s u f f i c i e n t  hot  water From the 2,800-gallon storage tank 
i s  mixed wi th the re turn ing water t o  br ing i t s  temperature t o  80°F, 
A closed c i r c u i t  evaporative cooler  i s  i n  the b u i l d i n g  loop. If more than 
one-th i rd o f  the heat pumps i n  the bu i ld ing  operate i n  the coo l ing mode, the 
heat o f  r e j e c t i o n  from the coo l ing u n i t s  exceeds the heat load from the  
u n i t s  operat ing i n  the heating mode, and the re tu rn i ng  water i s  then warmer 
than 80°F. I n  t h i s  case, the closed c i r c u i t  evaporative cooler  i s  operated 
t o  cool the re tu rn ing  water t o  below 85°F. 
Control of c i r c u l a t i o n  through the co l l ec to r s  i s  governed by the operat ion 
o f  a Natural Power, Inc.  d i f f e r e n t i a l  con t ro l l e r .  Sensor Ts i s  on one 
of the so lar  co l l ec to r s  and sensor T t  i s  i n  the storaqe tank, When Ts 
i s  25°F ho t t e r  than T t  c i r c u l a t i o n  begins, and when the d i f f e r e n t i a l  
drops t o  120°F, the pumps shuts o f f .  
The c o l l e c t o r  manufacturer, Sunworks, recomnends a f l ow  r a t e  of 1 gpm 
per co l l ec to r  increased from 0.5 gptn t o  optimize heat t rans fe r  from the 
co l l ec to r s  and t o  minimize co l l ec to r  f i n  loss, The c i r c u l a t o r  pump used i s  
a 125 gpm u n i t  w i t h  a 5HP motor. 
E l e c t r i c a l  ; 
A1 1 conductors are copper and are U.L. ra ted for  operation a t  600VAC. 
The bu i ld ing  feeders are Type TH\I and THIIN, and a l l  branch c i r c u i t  power 
w i r i ~ q  i s  Type THW. Color i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  uniform and continuous 
throqjhout, according t o  t h i s  1 egend: 
1. Neutral White 
2. Equipment ground wi re  Green 
3. Phase A B l  ack 
4. Phase B Red 
5. Phase C Blue 
No w i re  smal ler  than #12 AWG was used for  power wi r ing,  and 114 was used f o r  
con t ro l  wir ing.  Wire t ha t  i s  e i gh t  B&S gauge and l a rge r  i s  stranded, and 
smaller wire sizes are s o l i d  copper. 
Wir ing methods included the use o f  e l e c t r i c  m e t a l l i c  tubing (EMT) and 
"Seal t i g h t N  conduit. The e l e c t r i c  met41 l i c  tubing i s  a threadless t h i p  
wal l  conduit, used w i t h  compression f i t t i n g s .  These are U.L. labeled, 
ANSI  C80.3, galvanized, and have a 3/411 minimum size. It was used f o r  
branch c i r c u i t s  i n  masonry p a r t i t i o n s  , furred ce i  1 ings , exposed d r y  
locat ions,  and i n  feeders t ha t  are abcve grade. The "Seal t i g h t "  condul t 
was used f o r  the f i n a l  connections t o  motors. I n  t h i s  app l i ca t ion ,  the 
National E l e c t r i c  Code (NEC) l i m i t s  the condui t  t o  a length  less than 18'!, 
Also, a separate ground conductor from panelboard was provided when using 
. - a1 t i g h t  conduit.  
Both types of conduits  a r e  secured t o  boxes and cabine ts  
with locknuts and bushings. Conduit i s  supported by 
hangers placed on not  more than 5 Coot cen te r s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
hangers,  supports , o r  fas tenings  have been provided a t  
each elbow and each end of s t r a i g h t  runs t h a t  terminate  
i n  a box o r  c a b i n e t ,  
Horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  runs a r e  supported with one hole 
malleable s t r a p s ,  clampbacks, i n s e r t s  o r  o ther  s u i t a b l e  
devices .  These include bo les ,  expansion s h i e l d s ,  beam 
clamps, o r  spec ia l  brackets  as necessary f o r  mounting t o  
the  bui lding s t r u c t u r e .  
So lde r l e s s ,  pressura  type connectors were used f o r  a l l  
cont ro l  wiring terminat ions.  Por power wiring t e r m h a -  
t i o n s  t o  f i x t u r e  l e a d s ,  c i r c u i t  connections were made 
by s o l d e r l e s s ,  screw type connectors. A l l  o the r  con- 
nec t ions  were made by s o l d e r l e s s ,  bol ted  pressure type 
connectors,  including wire s i z e s  l a rge r  than #8.  
Outle t  boxes are of galvanized s t e e l .  They a r e  f i rmly  
secured t o  w a l l s ,  beams, s t u d s ,  and i n  no case a r e  
dependent on the conduit f o r  support .  Junct ion o r  
p u l l  boxes were provided as  requi red .  (For i n s t a n c e ,  
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  cable  pu l l ing  o r  s p l i c i n g , )  Boxes were 
s i z e d  a s  required by N.E.C. f o r  the number of conduits  
and conductors en te r ing  or leaving ,  
After  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  all c i r c u i t s  were t e s t e d  f o r  s h o r t  
c i r c u i t s ,  open c i r c u i t s ,  and grounds. 
INSTALLATION, OPERATION B MAINTENANCE 
N o t i c e  
-
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- LIMITED W A R R A N T Y  - 
N a t u r a l  Poweq Lnc. p r o d u c t s  a r e  c a r o f u l l y  d e s i g n e d  t o  p e r f o r m  
a c c u r a t e l y  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y  u n d c r  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  c o n d i t i o n e .  
N a t u r a l  Power  I n c .  w a r r a n t s  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p u r c h a s e r  t h a t ,  
s h o u l d  t h e r e  b e  any d e f e c t s  i n  m a t e r i a l s  o r  w o r k m a n s h i p  
d u r i n g ,  t h e  f l i r s t  y e a r  a f t e r  p u r c h a s e ,  N a t u r a l  Power w i l l  r e p a i r  
o r  r e p l a c e ,  a t  i t s  d i s c r e t i o n ,  t h o  d e f e c t i v e  c o m p o n e n t ( s ) ;  
p r o v i d e d  t h a t :  
A )  t h e  p r o d u c t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  s u b j e c t e d  t o  a b u s e ,  n e g l e c t ,  
a c c i d e n t ,  a l t e r a t i o n ,  i m p r o p e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o r  s e r v i c i n b ,  
1 
o r  u s e  i n  v i o l a t i o n  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f u r n i s h e d  by NPI;  
B )  t h e  p r o d u c t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  r e p a i r e d  o r  a l t e r e d  by a n y o n e  . 
e x c e p t  "NPI ol; i t s  a u t h o r i a z e d  s e r v i c e  a g e n c i e s . ;  
) (he s e r i a l  number h a s  n o t  b e e n  r e m o v e d ,  d e f a c e d  o r  
o t h e r w i s e  c h a n g e d ;  a n d  + 
D ) ' t h e  dama'ge h a s  n o t  b e e n  c a ~ i s e d  by a c t s  'of Cod i n c l u d i n g  
w i n d s t o r m  and  h a i l ,  
I 
T h i s  l i m i t e d  w a r r a n t y  o f  N a t u r a l  Power  I n c .  ' d o e s  n o t  a p p l y  
t o  a n y ' c o m p o n e n t  o r  m a c h i n e r y  r e s o l d  by N a t u r a l  Power I n c .  i n  
i t s  o r i g i n a l  c o n d i t i o n  a s  r e c e i v e d  From t h e  m a n u E g c t u r e r  o r  
d i s t r i b u t o r  n o r  t o  damage c a u s e d  by s h i p p i n g ,  
T h i a  1 , i m i t e d  w a r r a n t ) ;  i n  i n  l i e u  o f  a l l  o b l i g a t i o n s  dr ' 
l i a b i l i t i e e  on t h e ,  p a r t  o f  N a t u r a l  Power I n c ,  f o r  d a m a g e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g ,  b u t  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o ,  c o n s e q u e n t i a l  and i n c i d e n t a f '  
damages  a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  o r  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  use o f  t h a  
p r o d u c t .  No r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o r  p e r s o n  i s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  g i v e  
a n y , o t h e r  w a r r a n t y  o r  a s s u m e  f o r  NPI any  o t h e r  l i a b i l i t y  i r  
c o n n . e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s a l e  o f  i t s  p r o d u c t s .  
I I 
I 
T h i s  l i m i t e d  w a r r a n t y  g i v e s  you s p e c i f i c  l e g a l  r i g h t s ,  a n d  
y a u  may a l s o  h a v e  o t h e r  r i g h t s  w h i c h  v a r y , f r o m  s t a t e  t o  s t a t e .  
T h i s  w a r r a n t y  c o m p d i e s  w i t h  t h e  1975  F e d e r a l  W a r r a n t y  Law 
a n d  c o m p l e t e l y  r e p l a c e s  any  w a r r a n t y  p r i n k e d  on p r o m o t i o n a l  
m a t e r i a l  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  N a t u r a 1 , ; P o w e r  I n c .  
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The NPI S c r i o s  525,  D i f f o r e r i t ' i a l  The rmos ta t s ,  a r e  r e -  
l i a b l e  and economica l  d e v i c e s  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  two-element  
a c c i v e  s o l a r  s y s t e m s  such a s  a r e  used  & f o r  h e a t i n g  d o m e s t i c  
h o t  w a t e r  o r  swimming p o o l s ,  The D i f f e r e n t i a l  Thermos ta t  
s e n s e s  t h e  d i f  f e r e n c e  i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  be tween two p o i n t s  i n  
' 8  
t h e  syb tem;  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t h e  c o l l e c t o r  add t h e  w a t e r  p r c - h e a t e r  p o o l ,  o r  s t o r a g e  and 
a c t i v a t e s  t h e  s y s t e m ' s  pump v a l v e  b l o w e r ,  o r  damper when 
t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  r e a c h e s  a  p r e s e t  v a l u e ,  It t h e n  
' m a i n t a i n s  o p e r a t i o n  u n t i l  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  f a l l s  
below an i n d e p e n d e n t l y  s e t  lower v a l u e .  
9 9 
Every S e r i e s  5 2 5 ,  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Thermos ta t  i s  p r o u i d e d  
w i t h  t h e  means t o  measure and a d j u s t  t h e  "on1' :and " o f f  
' 
Lempera turc  d i f f o r c n c e s ,  q ~ d ' t o  t e s t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  
~ i f f c k o n t i a l  ~ h i r m o s t a t  and ey l i '& e l e m e n t s  under  s i m u l a t e d  
c o n d i t i o n s .  Each S e r i e s  525,  D i f f e r e n t i a l  ~ h s r m o s t a t  i s  
normalLy f u r n i s h e d  w i t h  two Model 590-100,  A i r / S u r f a c e  Tem- 
p e r a t u r e  S e n s o r s .  On r e q u e s t ,  Model 591-100,  L i q u i d  Tem- 
p e r a t u r e  S e n s o r s  can be  s u b s t i t u t e d .  
THE,ORY OF OPERATION 
' The S e r i e s  525 ,  D i f f e r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t s  u s e  two r e -  
s i s t a n c e  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e n s o r s  t o  s e n s e  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f ,  
t h e  two components o f  t h e  s o l a r  h e a t i n g  s y s t e m  t o  be con-  
t r o l l e d ,  These s e n s o r s  form one l e g  i n  e a c h  of two b r i d g i  ' 
c i r c u i t s  w i t h i n  t h e  D i f f e r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t .  Each b r i d g e  
c i r c u i t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  produces  a  v o l t a g e  p r o p $ r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  
0 
t e m p e r a t u r e  i t  i s  s e n s i n g  ( e . 9 .  0-10 v o l t s  D C  = 0-250 F x ) e  
The two v o l t a g e s  f r o m  t h e  b r i d g e  c i r c u i t s  a r e  f e d  i n t o  
a  d i f f e r e n c e  c i r c u i t  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  which i s  a  v o l t a g e  p r o -  
. 
p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  between t h e  two 
sys t em  component,^ i n  which t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  the rmomete r s  a r e  
l o c a t e d  ( e , g .  0-10 v o l t s  O C  = 0 - 2 5 ' ~ ) .  
T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  v o l t a g e  i s  i n  t u r n  F e d  t o  a n  a d j u s t a b l e  
S c h i m i t t  T r i g g e r  c i r c u i t .  T h i s  c i r c u i t  t r i g g o r s  " o n u  when 
t h e  d i f f c r e n c o  v o l t a g c  ( p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  tern- 
p e r a t u r c )  increases t o  a p r e s e t  v a l u e .  T h e  t r i g g e r  c i r c u i t  
t h e n  r o i a i r i b  l d t c h c d  " o n H  u n t i l  t h o  v o l t a g c  d e c r e a s e s  t o  a  
l o w e r  p r e s e t  v a l u e  o t  w h i c h  p o i n t  i t  s w i t c h e s  " o f f " .  D u r i n g  
t h e  time t h e  t r i g g e r  c i r c u i t  i s  o n ,  i t  i s  p r o d u c i n g  a  v o l t a g e  
w h i c h  i s  a m p l i f i e d  a n d  u s e d  t o  a c t i v a t e  a  p o w e r  r e l a y ,  T h e  
r e l a y  i s  u s e d  t o  c o n t r o l  t h o  s y s t e m  a c t u a t o r  ( p u m p ,  b l o v i e r ;  
v a l v e ,  e t c . ) .  
T h u s ,  ' i t  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h a t  ' ( h e  S e r i e s  5 2 5 ,  D i f f e r e n t i a l  
d her most at w i l l , s t a $ t  .the s o l e r  h e a t  c o l l e c t i o n  system o p e r a -  
L i n g  w h e n e v e r  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  s o l a r  
c o l l e c t o r  a n d  t h e  h e a t  s t o r a g e  d e v i c e  i s  a u F f i c i e n t  t o  p r o v i d e  
e f f i c i e n t  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e r m , a l  e n e r g y .  I t  w i l l  t h e n  m a i n t a i n  
t h e  s y s t e m  i n  o p o r e r i o n  u n ' t i l  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r d .  d i f f e r e n c e  f a i l s  
b e l o w  a p o i n t  whexe  t h e r m a l  e n e r g y  c a n  n o  l o n g e r  b e  e f f i c i e n t l y  
t r a n s f e r r e d .  
Two p o t e n t i o m e t e r s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  I t h e  ~ i ' f f e r e n t i e l  
~ h e r n o s i s t  f a r  s e t t i n g  t h e  v o l u e o  o f  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f  f e p e n c e  
a t  w h i c h  t h e  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e  w i l l  t u r n  on  a n d  t u r n  , o f t .  A t h i r d  
. b 
p o t e n t i o m e t e r  i s  p r o v i d e d  w h i c h  v a r i e s  a v o l t a g e  w h i c h  c a n  b e  
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  c i r c u i t  by m e a n s  
o f  a  s w i t c h ,  p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  system t o e b e  ' t e x e r c i s c d l !  
Mount t h e  S e r i e s  525, U i f f c r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t  u s i n g  a p p r o -  
' p r i a t e  f a s t e n e r s  t h z o u g h  t h e  f o u r  h o l e s  i n  t h e  m o u n t i n g  f l a n g e s  
o n  t h e  t h e r m o s k a t  c a s e  a t  a c o n v e n i e n t  h e i g h t  a b o v e  t h e  f l o o r  i n ,  
a s h e l t e r e d  a r e a .  The l o c a t i o n  c h o s e n  f o r  t h e  T h e r m o s t a t  s h o u l d  
p r o v i d e  e a s y  a c c e s s ,  y e t  b e  away f r o m  n o r m a l  t r a f f i c .  I t  i s  
o f t e n  f o u n d  b e s t  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  D i f f e r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f - t h e  s o l a r  s y s t n m i s  pump o r  b l o w e r .  
I N S T A L L A T  I O N  c o n t i n u u d ,  . . 
A grounded convcn ioncc  o u t l c t  ( o r  j u n c t i o n  b o x )  m u s t  be 
p r o v i d e d  w i t h i n  5 r c e t  of t h e  Thermos ta t  i n t o  which t h o  power 
c o r d  i s  p l u g g e d .  The motor of  t h e  pump nr  blower, t o  b e e c o n -  
t r o l l e d  i s  c o n n c c t c d  t o  t h e  r ig l l t -hand  t e r m i n a l  s t r i p  u s i n g  
termirbals  marked I 'C"  (common) and ' l N O 1 '  ( n o r m a l l y  o p e n )  a s  
shown i n  t h e  w i r i n g  d iag ram,  r i g u r c  1. Use i n s u l a t e d  a i r c  
of s u f f i c i e n t  gnuge f o r  t h i s  hook-up. I f  t h e  c u r r e n t  drawn 
by t h e  d c v i c e  bcirlg c o r r t r o l l e d  i s  l i k e l y  t o  exceed  10 Amps. 
r c s i a t i v c ,  a  f o l l o w c r   clay o r  power c o n t a c t o r  s h o u l d  be used  
( s e e  F ~ g u r e  1A).  I t  i s  recommended t h a t  motors  r a t e d  o v e r  1 / 3  
1 I 
HP a t  l l O V A C  o r  1/2 HP a t  240VAC n o t  be c o n t r o l l e d  d i r e c t l y  
b y , t h e  T h e r m o s t p t ' s  r e l h y .  The ' I N C H  ( n o r m a l l y  c l o s e d )  c o n t a c t  
i s  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  same t e r m i n a l  s t r i p .  
I I 
'The p r o p e r  plocomcnt  and i r l n  t o l l a t i o n  of  t h e  t e r n p e r r t u r a  
I s e n s o r s  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  e f f i c i e n t  o p e r a t i b n  of t h e  s o l a r  
1 
e n e r g y  s y o t c n .  T h e ' p o r t i u u l s r  d e s i g n  of  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  and t h e  
s t o r a g e  w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  p l acemen t .  I n  some s y s t e m s ,  p r o v i s i o n  
f o r  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e n s o r s  w i l l  have been i n c l u d e d .  
An e x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i a n  f o r  t h e  s e n s o r  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t a r  i m  
on t h e  a b s o r b e r  p l a c e  w i t h i n  one f o o t  of t h e  o u t l e t .  O t h e r  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  l o c o t , i o n s  a r e  on t h e  i n s i d e  o r  t h e  o u t s i d e , s u , r f r c e  
c l o s e  t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of t h e  o u t l e t  d u c t  i n  a i r  s y s t e m s  er on 
thd  s u r f a c e  of t h e  o u t l e t  p i p e  i n  l i q u i d  s y s t e m s .  In a l l  c ' a se r ,  
t h e  major  c o n s i t l e r a t i o r l  i s  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  s e n s o r  a s  c l o s e ,  t o  t h e  
o u t l e t  of  t h c  c o l l e c t o r  a s  p o s s i b l e .  
A drrb o f  Hri;rt: S i n k  Cnmpounti, n v a i l o b l c  from e l e c t r o r l i c  
s u p p l y  houses  a p p l i e d  between t h e  s e n s o r  and t h e  s u r f a c e  on 
which i t  i s  mounted,  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  c o n t a c t  ,and r e d u c e  t h e r m a l  
l a g .  The s e n s o r  c a n  be f a s t e n e d  t o  t h e  mounting s u r f a c e  w i t h  
a f u s e  c l i p ,  h o s e  c l amp ,  a d h e s i v e  s u c h  a s  Genera l  E l e c t r i c ' s  
" S i l a s t i c  o r  Dow, C o r n i n q ' s  " R T V " ,  o r  o t h e r  s u i t a b l e  r e l i a b l e  
means. 
I f  a  1 iqui .d  s e n s o r  i s  t o  be  i r sed ,  i t  s h o u l d  be  i n s e r t e d  
i n  a t e e  i n s t a l l e d  i n  Lhe p i p i n q  s y s t e m  a t  t h e  o u t l e t  of t h c  
c o l l e c L o r ,  1\11 r ;c l lso i*a r n o t ~ n l e r l  o u t ~ i d e  k h c  8yc; tom s h o u l t l  be 
w c l l  c o v c r c d  w i t h  i n n u l n l i n q  r n n t c r i u l ,  
I n  o l l  c a s c o ,  r r i a c h n n i c o l  s L r a i r i  r e l i c f  f o r  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
s o n o o r  l e a d o  : s h o u l d  b e  p r o v i d e d ,  
' I n  swimmirrq p o o l s ,  p l r l c e  L l ~ e  s e n s o r  a t  l c a s t  o n e  f o n t  
b e l o w  I h e  ou r f ' oce .  I t  i s  n iorc d i f f i c u l t  Lo d e f i n e  t h r  p l l o p r r  
l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  t n r r i p e r n t u r c  s u n s o r  i n  t h e  s t o r a g e  t a n k  n r  b i n ,  
I L  s l l o u l d  b a  l o c o L c t l  c l o s e  as  p o o o i b l c  t o  t h a t  p a r t  o f  l h c  
s t o r n q c  w h i c h  r o m o i n n  c n l d c s t .  
I n  sys tc rns  u s i n q  l i q u j d  o s  tile s t o r a q c  rncdium, i n s t a l l  
t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  n e n f i o r  c l o ~ e  t o  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  t a n k ,  I f  
a- l i q u i d  s e n s o r  i t ;  u s e d ,  i t  c a n  b e  i n s e r t e d  t h r o u q h  a t h r e a d e d  
b o a s .  Air t y p o  n c n c a r r ;  u,an b c  i n ~ c r t o d  i n  a w c l l  i f  o n e  ~u 
p;ovidod f o r  I hu p u r p o n c ,  o r  n t k a c h a d  t o  t h e  o u t s i d e  o f  tho 
t a n k  u s i n q  i~ r n c c h a n i c e l  cl.amp o r  s t r a p ,  o r  w i t h  adhesrve, 
A y o i n ,  n dab of l i c A t  s i n k  compound u n d c r  t h d  s e n s o r  i s  r e -  
commended, us w o l l  ;la a  c o v a r  o f  i n o u l a t i o n ,  
l lock  n t u r a q c  b i r ~ n  as  ur iod  i n  a i r  o y s t e t n s  s h o u l d  c o n t a i n  
ofle o r ,  more p r i b o  t u b e s  e x t e n d i n g  w e l l  i n t o , ' o r  t h r o u g h  t h e  
b i n ,  P r o b e  t u b e s  may c o l ~ s i s t  of' 1/2" c o p p e r  t u b i n g ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
co r ldu l i t ,  or  o r d i n a r y  p i p e .  The i n t e r i o r  e n d  o f  f h e  p robe ,  t u b e s  
m u s t  be c a p p e d  o r  p l u q g e d  t o  p r c v c n t  I h a  c s c a p e  o f  warmed a l r  
b r  excessive convection. The temperature s e n s o r  i s  i n s e r b e d  i n  
o pr ( j l >c  t u b e  w c l l  i r l L o  t i l e  i n t c r i o r  o f  t h e  r o c k  s t o r a g e  b i n ,  
I 
The p o s i t i o n  o r  l h c  u e n s o r  may h a v e  t o  b e  a d j u s t e d  t o  e n s u r e  
tIi;,t t i ,(!  T~II I I~)~: I~; ITLI I~~ o f  l tla r:oI(lor;T p,nrL of . t t ic bin is be ' inq  
d e t e c t e d .  The s e n s o r  w i t h ~ n  t h e  p o w e r  t u b e  w i l l  a c c u r a t e l y  
hetl!iuyct t h e  t c m p c ~ * ; l t u r c  o f  t h c  s u r r o u n d i n q ,  maclium s i n r e  t h e r c  
i t ;  v c r y  l i t l l c  c:orivtsc:l i o n  i n  a : ;m: i l l  d i a m e t e r  t r . ~ ~ z .  
T l ic  t c n ~ p c r ; r ~ i ~ ~ ~ o  t;erj:;olqc; a r c  c o r i n a c t u d  t o  t h e  D i  f f c r c r ~  t i a 1  
TticrmocLi,l. c r ! ; i t ~ r ~  t w o - c o n d u r t a r  l l l f l  A!VC t h e r m o s t a t  w i r e .  E a c h  
L;er\:;or curt I>() lucq;~ tc : ( l  a:; much as 1 , 0 0 0  f o e t  f l *om t h e  thc rmor ; t i 11  
:J i LtlouL i n t r o d u c  i r l q  t rppr t :c ! i ;~b le  e r  r Q o r .  Co17nec t ion  i s  made a t  
I i i o  - i d  * i l l l l i l  l > l O ( ! k  j l )  LI1(? i ) i f f c r [ ? n t i i l l  1 t l~I ' I l l .O: i t i l t  t.0 
t i l e  Lw,, l c r n ~ i r ~ n l a  m i ~ r k c t l  "Cn l l c c t o r "  a n d  t h c  two  m a r k e d  "S to r : rqc "  
t 
U r ~ c : o  Lhl:; i!i t l o r ~ c ,  t h e  t;yc;i.cm is r e a d y  L o  o p e r a t e ,  
6 .  2 I ~ V  ;Il; JS 
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Open t h o  f r o n t  o f  t h o  5 2 5 ,  D i f f a r o n t i e l  T h a r m o e t a t  coo? 
a n d  s a t  t h o  d i f f u r n n t i a l  t o m p o r n t u r a  a t  w h i c h  y o u  want  t h e  
s o l o r  oyotom t o  t u r n  on and  n f f  b y  adjusting t h o  two p o t c n t i o -  
m e t e r s  1ocnt ;od  on t t la  u p p o r  r i g h t  s o c t i o n  n f  t h e  c i r c u i t  b o o r d  
1 1  
and  i n r k e d  "ono ond " o f f " .  Thc ootklnqo s h o u l d  b o  those e s t e b -  
l i s h a d  by t h e  s y s t c ~ n  d c s i q n c ;  o r  S n o b a l l o r .  I f  n o n e  hon b e o n  
a p c c ~ f i o d ,  t r y  i n i k i o l  o c L L i n g s  o f  15' t i o n ' ,  a n d  5' I 1 o f f M .  
Keep I n  mind t h a t  a i r  s y s t e m s  u s u a l l y  r a q u i r a  a  w i d e  d i f f e r -  
o n t i n l  w ,h i lo  l i q u i d  a y a t o m a  o p o r a t c  o f f i c i c n t l y  w i t h  a n a r k o w  
d i f f o r n a i k o l .  
I I 
P u t  t h e  powor a w i t c h  011 the f r o n t  o f  t h e  T h e r m o s 1 t e t  c o s c  
v i n  t h o . " o n u  p o p l t i b n .  hovc  t h e  s l i d a  s w i t c h  i n  t h o  c o n t e r  o f  
t h e  c i r c u i t  b o a r d  t o  t h e  T o o t u  p o o i k i o n .  Now, b y  r o t a t i n g  
thk" k c s t  p o L e n t i o m e t e r  l o c a t e d  on t h e  l o w e r  c e n t e r  of t h e  c i r -  
c u i t  b o a r d  j u s t  a h o v c  thC t e r m i n a l  b l o c k s ,  t h e  s y s t e m  c o n  bb 
c y c l e d  " o n H  a n d  l lof ' f f l ,  
No to  t h a t  t h o  "Syskom On" i n d i c a t o r  l o c o b e 4  on t h e  f r o n t  
c o v e r  of' t h e  D i f f e r c n t i o l  T h e r m o s t a t  l i g h t s  up v h e n  t h e  h i g h e r  
# 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  t o m p e r o t u r o  i s  e x c e e d e d  a n d  g o e s  o u t  wheh t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  temperature d r o p s  b e l o w  t h e  l o w e r  ' ' o f f "  s e t t i . n p .  
A t  Lhc s a m e  t i m e , .  t h e  .power r e l a y  c a n  bo s e e n  and,  h e a r d ,  t p  
p u l l  i n  a n d  d r i p  o u t .  
A f t e r  t h e  "onI1 and  ' I o f f r 1  p a i n t s  a r e  s e t ,  b e  sure t o  r e -  
t u r n  t h e  s l i d e  s w i t c l ~  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  t ' e r r n i n a l  b o a r d  t o  
\he  " Q p e r a t e "  p o s i L l o n  and  c l o s e  t h e  f r o n t  p a n e l .  O p e r a t i g n  
f r o m  t h i s  p o i n t  on i~ a u t o m a t i c .  
The 5 2 5 ,  Di T f c r c n t i a l  Thermos t a t s  w i t h  Model  n u m b e r s  
S 2 5 - l x x  o r e  f u r n i o h c d  w i t h  a  b u i l t - i n  m e t e r  f o r  c o n t i n u o u s  
m o n i t o r i n g  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
a b s o l u t e  L e m p c ~ a L u r c o  o f  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  a n d  t h e  s t o r a g e .  S e l e c t  
t h e  t e r n p c r a t u r c  t u  b e  m o n i t o r e d  by  p l a c i n g  t h e  f r o n t  p a n e l  . 
s w i t u l ~  i n  t h e  c a r r e s p o n d i n g  p o s i t i o n ,  
%.A T c o t  p o i r l t o  a r c  p r o v i d e d  on t h e  c i r c u i t  b o a r d  s o  t l i a l  ' 
b, / t cmpera tu rc lc ;  curl I;c rrlcasured i n  t h e r ~ n o s t a t o  w i t h o u t  a b u i l d -  
i n  m e t e r  b y  u s i n g  a m u l t i - m e t e r .  W i t h  l e a d s  c l l p p e d  t o  the  
g r o u n d  p o i n t  l o c a t e d  b c k w c e n  t h o  two  t o r m i n n l  b l o c k n  a n d  t h e  
I f i d i f "  p a i n t  l o g n t c d  a b o v e  t h e  l o r k - h a n d  t o s m ~ n n l  b l o c k ,  find 
t h d  m u l t i - m o t o r  o o t  on  t h a  l O V D C  a c t t i n g ,  t h o  meter w i l l  in' 
* 
d i c a t o  t h o  d i f f o r e n t i o l  t c m p o r o l u r c  d ~ r c c t l y  a n  t h c  a p p r o p r i a t e  
o c e l o  ' ( 0 - l d h ,  0 -25O,  0 - s f l o ,  d o p o n d i r l g  a n  m o d e l  p u r c h a s e d ) ,  
S i m i l a r l y ,  w i t h  t l ~ c  m u l t i - m o t o r  c l i p p e d  n o t w o c n  g r o u n d  a n d  
a ~ t h a r  t h o  I t c o l "  p o i n t ;  o r  t t lu  t l f i t o t t  p o i n t ,  t h o  n b o o l u t e  t am-  
p o r u t u r o  o f  Lllc c o l l o c . l ~ ) l h  or. L t ~ c  t i l . o r f i go ,  r c n p o c t i v c l y ,  c o n  
b e  r o a d  o n  ktlc) 0 -250 n c n l o  w i t h  t h c  rriolor s o t  a n  l Q V ,  J h e  u b e  
o f  a  m a t c r  u l a o  w i l l  o o r i i i i t  ttloro ; ~ c c u r n t ; c  a o t ; t i n g  o f  t h o  d d d f e r -  
. . 
e n t i a l  t s r n p e r o t ; u r c  l loni l  a n d  l i o f f u  ~ , u i n t o  t h a n  w i l l  t h o  c o l i b r e t i a n  
m a r k o  u q r r o u n d i n q  l h c  g o ' t a n l l o m o t c r a .  
I 
P s r f o r m u n c e  n f  t h o  o y o r - a l l  o y ~ t o r n  c a n  b c  e v a l u a t e d  by 
m e a n s  o f  t h o  b u i l t - i n  r n e t a r ,  a r  o  m u l t i - m e t e r  s e t  t o  i n d i c a t e  - 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  t e m p c r a t u r o ,  Wjtll t h o  s y s t c r n  I n *  t;hc o p o r a t i n y  
T m o d e ,  o b a c r v c t  Lho m c l o i *  indication whon t h o  p'bmp o r  b l o w e r  
t u r n s  o n  a t  Ltle r t e l c c l e d  l lon l '  t e m p e r u t u r c  d i f ' f c r r ? n c e ,  I f  t h e  
s y s t e m  i s  p r u p e r l y  b i r l a n c e d ,  t h e  d i f f e r c n t i o l  t e m p e r a t u r e  w i  1 1  
d r o p  o l i g h t l y  a n d  t h o r ~  e t a b i l i z e  i n  a  s h f o r t  t ime, The i n i t i a l  
t 
s y s t e m  ' d o s i g n  o l ~ o u l d  i n d i c a t e  t h e  a m o u n t  * o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  drop 
1 t o  b e  e x p e c t e d .  1f t h q  t o m p s r a t u r o  c o n t i n u e s  t o  d r o p  u n t i l  
t h e  D i f f e r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t  t u r n e  t h e  m o t o r  o f f  i n  a  s h o r t  
t i m e ,  s a y  f i v e  m i n u t e s ,  t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f e r  mu'dium 
i r ;  c i r c u l l o t ; i n g  l o o  r a p i d l y ,  a n d  L l ~ c  s y a L c l ~ l  w k l l  c y c l e  o n ,  abd 
o f f  u n n e c e s s a r i i y .  I f ,  or] t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  d i f f e r e p t i a l  
t c m p e r o t k r r c ,  n f t c r  a n  i n i  t l  a 1  d c c r n o n s ,  b c g i n n  t o  r i s e  a g a i n  I 
arid c o n t i n u e s  t 6  r i s e  t o  a  p o i n t  o b o v c  t h o  p r e - s e t  ' ' on"  v a l u e ,  
t h i s '  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  I h e  t r a n s f e r  n ~ c d i u m  i s  , k i r c u l a t i n q  a t  t o o  
l o w  a r a t e .  I n  e i t h c r  c a s e  t h e  o v e r a l l  s y s t e m  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  
a d v e r s e l y  o f f e c t c d  ilrrd t h e  s y s t c m  d e s i g n e r / i n s t a l l e r  s h o u l d  b e  
c o n s u l t e d  f o r  corrective a c t i o n ,  
yUIII4AC I IBOKUP , I 
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M A I N T E N A N C E  AND SEHVICING 
Once a n  S 2 5 ,  D i f f e r e n t i a l  T h e r m o s t a t  i s  p r o p e r l y  i n s t a l l e d  
a n d  a d j u s t e d ,  i t  r o q u i r e s  n o  f u r t h e r  a t t e n t i o n .  No scheduled, 
r o u t i n g ,  o r  p r e v e n t i v e  m a i n t e n a n c e  i s  r e q u i r e d .  I f  m a l f u n c t i o n s  
o c c u r  d u r i n g  t h e  W a r r a n t y  p e r i o d ,  r e t u r n  t h e  u n i t  t o  t h e  d e a l e r  
O F  d i ~ s t l * i b ~ d o r  f o m  whom t h e  T h e r m o s t a t  was o b t a i n e d ,  Beyond 
t h e  W a r r a n t y  p e r i o d  s e r v i c e  c a n  b e  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  d e a l e r ,  o r  
d i s t r i b u t o r  o r  by a n  a u t h o r i z e d  s e r v i c e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  I n  a n  
emergency, a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  e l e c t r o n i c  t e c h n i c i a n  may b e  a b l e  t o  
r e p l a c e  b u r n e d  o u t  o r  damaged p a r t s .  The c i r c u i t  s c h e m a t i c  a n d  
p a r t s  l i s t  w i l l  a s s i s t  i n  p e r f o r m i n g  t h i s ' s e r v i c e .  
P A R T S  LIST 
I E q u i v a l e n t s  a y e  a v a i l a b l e .  A l l  o t h p r  p a r t s  a r e  c o m w n  
I tern Q u a n t i t y  . Par t :  Name M f q r s .  $to. M a n u f a c t t r r e ~  
c l e c t r i c o l / o l c c t r o n i c  c o m p o n e n t s  i d e n t i f i a b l e  f r o m  t h e  c i r c u i t  















a (luad OF! Amp 
Quad  C o m p a r a t o r  
Q u a d  CMOS 
Harid G a t e  
R e l a y  
l 2 V - 0 . 1  Amp 
T r a n s f o r m e r  
LM-1324 
LM-339 
C A - 4 0 1 1  
W.88CPX-2 
0 r  I 
W78RCSX-2 , 
K12PC-1 
N a t i o n a L  Co. 
t I I I 
R C A  
M a g n a c r a f  t 
C o'fp . 
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Mode/ S25-125 Model S25.050 Differential Dilferenlial ~herrnoslat 
Dilferential Thermostat Thermostat (Internal View) Model S25.050 1 
8 1 
series S25 are reliable, fui ly ad- 
justable devices for automatically 
controlling two-element solar-heated 
systems such as domestic hot water 
and swimming pools, When interfac- 
ed with the system controls (pumps, 
dampers, vents, and valves), they will 
demand system operation at the set 
maximum temperature differential 
and shutmdown at the rnlnimum~ This 
feature ensures timely, economical 
transfer from collector' to storage or 
load. 
They are available with and without a 
front panel meter and selector switch 
for reading collector temperature, 
storage temperature, and the d i f -  
ference between the two. 
Depending upon the model selected, 
the temperature differential is  ad- 
justable f iom zero to l o o ,  25", or 
50°F. Thus,Series S25 are suitable for 
air systems which usually require a 
widedifferential 
l iqu id systems which usually 
require a narrow differential 
experimental and home-built 
systems I 
The singlepole double-throw relay 
permits control of ac heaters up to 1 . , 
kilowatt, 110 VAC motors up to 1/3 1 
horsepower, or 220 VAC motors up to . ' i 
'/2 horsepower. A light on the front d 
panel indicates when this relay is  . *:. 
energized. I 1 
1 .  The control has convenient built-in !, ,;, . 7 
test and calibration circuitry for ., . ! 
, ' I  checking system operatio:c by . , , 
simulating temperature difference. ' a L 
All components are selected to en-. 1 .  , 
I .  
sure long life, stability, and ease of . a ' , 
I a 
6 .  replacement. User adjustments are 
' . , 
labeled. Internal test points are pro- I l a  
vided so that the two temperatures ' 
and difference can be monitored with ' 
a I MA or 10 VDC recorder or other in- , 
strument. 
The Differential Thermostat is  hous- 
ed i n  an attractive, sturdy, steel 
cabinet and provided with two Model . . I .  
S90-100 AirlSurface Sensors. Model 
591-100 Liquid Sensors in lieu of air ' a .  
sensors are available on request. , , 
I . .. I . . . . l l. I ,. . . . P ,  , L , ' . ... . , . 8 ; ;  ,;: .#*.,,  9 ' .  
' I I I 
' t  
. I  , . , , I . ,: . ,, ,,l~f,,;,:), l L  it, . , :, *;, , , I!*.'.,,! 
- 8  . * 
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.," ,.tsz pi*.% e-3 Pp~duct , " ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~  TwomWay 81 Three~Way Valves Electric GearmTrain Actuators 
yy2.~>p VA, VC, VP, & VU Series 
I 
I 
. ,  
VB-202 SERIES O 
VALVE BODIES 
TWO.WAY, SINGLE SEAT VALVE BODIES 
STEM DOWN TO CLOSE THREE-WAY, 
MIXING . . 
Slzes: 112" lo  2", 2.1 /2" to 6" 
Body Prllern: 1 /2" to 2" Globe Screwed, 2.1 /2" lo  6" 125 lb, Slzek: 1 /2" to 2", 2-1 /2" to 6" 
G,F. Body Pollern: 112" to 2" Globe Screwed, 2.1 121' to 6" 125 Ib, 
Flow Type: 112" to 2" Equal Porccntage, 2.1 /2" 106" Linear G,F, 
Body Malorial: 112" to 2" Brass, 2-1 12" 106" Iron Flow Type: 112" to 2" Mixing, 2.1 /2" to6" Mixing 
Seat Material: Brass . Body Malerial: 112" to 2" Brass, 2-1 /ZL' to6" lron 
Stem Material: Slainloss Steel , Seat Mnlerlal: Brass 
Pluo Malorlal: Brass Stem Matorlal: Stainless Steei 
Disc: 'Composllion Plug Materlai: Brass 
Slom Packing: Graphite Disc: None 
Max. Operating Press,-Steam: 35 pslg Stem Pecklng: Graphite 
Max. Oporatlng Proso.-Wrlw: 150 psig 1 1 2 ~ ~  10 2*', 125 p s ; ~  2. Max. Operating Press.-SIerm: No Rating 
112" lo  6" Max. Oporatln~ Press.-Water: 15Q pslg 1 /2" to 2", 125 psi9 2- 
Recommended Dlff, Press.-Sterm: 25 psiga 1 /2" lo 6" 
Rocommondod Dlff. Press.--Watoc 35 psiga Recommended DIff. Press.-Slerm: No Ratinga 
Fluld Temps.-Steam: 1380C (201oF) Maximum Recommended Dlff. Press.-Water: 35 psig* 
Fluid Tomp6.-Wetee 4oC (+ 400F) thru 149% (3000~) Fluid Temps,-Steam: No Rating 
Frcto iy Available Valve A~remblleo: VA-2021 , VG2024, vp. Fluid Temps.-Watw 4% (t 4OOF) thru 149% (3WOF) 




TWO-WAY, SINGLE SEAT 
STAINLESS STEEL TRIM 
STEM DOWN TO CLOSE 
Sizes: 11 2" lo 2" 
Body Pattern: Globe Sorewed 
Flow Typo: Equal Percentage 
Body Materlal: Brass 
Seat Malerial: Stainless Steol 
Slorn Matorlal: Stainless Steel I 
Plug Material: Stainless Steel 
Dlsc: None 
I APR 4 1978 
Stom Pecklng: Graphite 
Max. Oporollng Press.-Steam: 150 psig 
Max. Operallng Press.-Water: 150 psig 
I SANFOOD 0 i lESS 
Rocornrnondod DIff. Press.-Sleam: 100 psig* 
Roconlrnondod Dlff. Press.-Water: 35 psig* 
Vlutd Tamps.-Sloam: 180% (3660F) Maximum 
I-iuld Tornps.-Wator: 4% (f  400F) lhru 1800C (366oF) 
Factory Avallablo Velve Aosomblleo: VC-2124, VP-2124 






















112"-2" G.S. 2-112"-4" G.F. 
VP-8044 VC-8044 
All valves: Stem up - Flow lhrough Pod I "0" lo  "AB"; Stem down - Flow through Porl "A" 
. --,- 
5 1 15 1 290 1 65 1 65 
6 1 16 1 390 40 1 40 
*hrl "A" Rallnp = Intel Ptssrufb Fun "A" mlnur Inlet Prbssurc Fufl"Bi' 
hn "8" hlmg = I n l ~  P~cirure hn "8" m l n u ~  InlM Prclrurc Pon "A" 
Fluld Temperatures Versus Ambient Temperature8 
I Marlmum Fluld Tamprralurr I I 
TWO*POSIIION VA-2021 a 
SPRING RETURN N,Oc OR N A  
112" 10 2" VB-202 SERIES I 
VALVE BODIES 
Cot two~posltl~n contrd of b w  pfrrrufo r l r r m  or r Jer In healing, alr condlllonlng end Induatrlrl rp 
p~fcallons, 
INPUT: Two-wlre circull, used wllh lwogoslllon 
Ihormoslal 
OPT IONS: Nonr 
TWO*POSITION Vk8041 0 
SPRING-RETURN 
112" to  2" VB.804 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
For two posllion conlrol of llqukls In bypass a p  
pllcallons wllh one oullel and two Inlets, 





112'' 10 6" VB.202 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES t 
For Iwo poslllon control of b w  pressure dleem or 
waler In heatlng, elr condlllonlng, rnd lndustrlal e p  
pllcallons, 
INPUT: Three wlre clrcult, rnap rctlng swltch, or 
equlvalent, rhermoslat, pressure swllch or relay, 
OPTIONS: 1,3 
TWO.PO8ITION VC.2124 O 
NON*SPRlNQ RETURN 
412: to  2" VB.212 SERIES 
*''ALVE BODIES 
tr Iwo-poslllon control of rteem or water ln' 
,,eaHng, air condltlonlng and lndustrlal rppllcalions, 
INPUT: Three wlre clrcull, snap acllng swltch, or 
equlvslent, lhermoslal, pressureswllchor relay. 
OPTIONS: 1,3 
TWO.POSITION VC-8044 O 
NON.SPRINB RETURN 
112" l o  4" VB.804 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
For two poslllon conlrol of llqulds In byprss rp 
pllcallons wllh one oullet and two Inlets, 
INPUT: Three wlre clrcult, snap rctlng swllch, or 
equivalent, thermostat, pressUte swllch or relay, 
OPTIONS: 1,3 
PROPORTIONAL VP-2024 
SPRING RETURN OR 
NON*SPRING RETURN 
112" l o  6" VB.202 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
For proportional control o i  water or b w  pressure 
steam In heallng, alr condltlonlng and Induslrlal a p  
pllcatlons. 
INPUT: Normally conlrolled from TP-100 through 
400 serles Mlcrolherm or a CP-8301 solld state 
drlve. 
OPTIONS: 1,2,3 
PROPORTIONAL VP-2025 0 
A C L I  5PRING RETURN C. " 816" VB.202 SERIES 
~ L V E  BODIES 
rvi propotlional control of low pressure steam or 
,water in heallng, alc condltlonlng and lndustrlal a p  
pllcallons. 
INPIIT: Normally conlrolled from TP-100 lhrough 
400 serles Mlcrotherm or a C~.P.lO? : ; r s f ~ ~ '  .,l.-l#. 
PROPORTIONAL VP.2124 0 
SPRlNO RETURN OR 
NON*SPRINO RETURN 
1/2" l o  2" V0+212 SERIES 
VALVE OODlES 
For proporllonal conlrol of steam or wrler In 
hoollng, alr condlllonlng ond Induslrlal eppllcallons, 
INPUT: Normolly controlled from TP400 lhrough 
400 sarlos Mlcrolhorm or o CP.8301 solid slole 
drlve, 
OPTIONS: 1,2,3 
PROPORTIONAL VP.8044 O 
SPRING RETURN OR 
NONfSPRING RETURN 
112" 10 0" VO.004 SERIES 
VALVE BODlES 
For proporllonal conlrol of llqulds In mlxlng a p  
plicalions, olr condrlronlng syslcms, and In hot 
vraior heating Inslallnltons, 
INPUT: Normally TP.100 thru 400 serles 
Microlhcrm or CP.0301 solld slalo drlve, 
OPTIONS: 1,2,3 
PROPORTIONAL VP*8045 O 
NON.SPRING RETURN 
4" 10 6" VB.804 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
For proporlionol conlrol of llqulds on mldng a p  
plicalions, alr aondlllonlng ayslems, and In hot 
waler heallng Inslallallons, 
INPUT: Norm~lly TP.100 through 400 rerler 
Mlcrolherm or GP.8301 solld state drlve, MP-9810 
Acluator !sq?rlree AM.345 !slay, 
OPTIONS: 1,2,3 
PROPORTIONAL VU.2024 0 I ' 
SENSING BU1.B ATTACHED 
SPRING RETURN OR 
NONHSPRING RETURN 
1/2" l o  6" VB.202 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
For proportional conlrol of low pressure sleam or 
waler in hoalrng, air condlllonlng and lnduslrlal a p  
plicalli qs. 
INPUT: Temparalure ;enslng accomplished by 
bulll.ln bulb-oporaled SPOT lhermoslal mechanism, 
OPTIONS; 1,2,3 
INSTALLATION: All valves may be mounted In uprlght poslllon, 
For other accoplable poslllons see actuator general lnslructlon 
sheet, Acluator can bo rotated on valve bonnet and can be 
removed from valve as a unit, 
OPTIONS: 
1, Auxlllary swllch klts I n  twoor four rtepvarrlona. 
2. Auxlllary polontlomotors klts wllh or wlthoul two rwltcher, 
3. Woalhor.reslstant gssket. 
ulb Thermostats 
TC-4000 Series , 
For on-off control of media temperature In ducts, 
tanks, liquid lines, etc, ' 
TC-4100 Series one stage units control'one electrical 
units control two electrical cir. 
152 dual bulb units vary the con- 
ntrollcd media as a function of out. 
a One bulb senses the controlled 
, ulb senses the outside air tern- 
pecllled Is outdoor to indoor, A 
ratio will incroase the water tern. 
or a 10F decrease in outdoor tem- 
Liquid filled thermal element ac- 
g SPDT switch per stage, Large 
i als, Setpoint adjustmen! dial plate 
I arked In O F  on one side and OC on the other, The 
t ma1 differential is adjustable within the limits 
I rrnance table, The mechanlsm Is 
i case and the cover, and has 1 /2- 
i inch to 3/4-inch condult opening in the bottom of the 
B I case, The ambient rating at the case Is -40 to 60% 
(-40 to 1400F), Remote bulbs are suitable for Im- 
mersion, duct, or outslde air mountln~, Outputs: See 
performance table, Options: Setpoint concealment 
I 
L 
plate i f  required, Order AT-210, 






Bulb Mountina Accessories: (Order Separately) 
1 Doscriplion ( Ordoring Nunlbor 1 I Duct FAounlina Kit 1 AT-208 I 
~ i q u i d  Line, Tank with or wlthoul 
Bulb Well, A Bulb Well is I AT-209 I 1 
Outside Bulb Shield I AT-21 1 I Bulb Wells AT-201 Copper AT-203 Stainless 
Electrical Rating: All Units Except TG4115 I Switch Rating (50160 Hz) I 24V I 120V I 240V 1 2 7 7 ~ 1  
IF~III Load Amos 1 - 1 9.8 1 3.0 1 - 1 
QRIGINA4U PAGE 13' 
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Pilot Duty VA 


















'TC4115 for Syslem 8000 rnddry clrcult swllchlng. Eleclrical Rallng: 1 .O amp a124 Vlrc; .25 Amp at 24 Vdc, 
"TC4151 - For 1 '/, : 1 rallo reverse bulbs and use exlra diol suppllod wllh unit. 
a t Performance and Selection Tsble 
For Dual Bulb: 
, TO select Ralio It 18 necessary 40 know only: (1) Ou!door from lnlcrpolation chart below, (700,~ to -109 , 2 3 0 ~  For 1 % djal to at 1 7 0 0 ~ :  ratlo, note 0 0 0 ~  bylo 
f2) water tenlperoture at 133OF with dial el  80°F) the1 waler temperature varles from P"'00r design lemperaturet and (3) Desired water 75" 10 128" as outdoor lomperalure drops from 70°F to ' jeralurs at 70°F outdoors. 









Example Selecl rallo lor panel lnslallatlorl wllh a -lO°F 
deslgn temperature and estimated supply water lem- By slrnllar means, note lhaf a control wllh 1 to 1 ratlo would 
peratures of 75OF at 70°F outdoors, and 125OF a1 -lO°F result In water temperalures varylng from 75OF to 15!j0F, , 























-40 to 49 
(-40!0120) 
30 lo 127 
(100 10 260) 
80 lo 176 
(1 90 lo 350) 
21 to 49 
(7010120j 
-40 to 49 























Each BU b 
1 ,0M (6') 
Rrllo 
1 l o l H  
1 lo1 
l % I o !  
l l o l ' h ,  
l,10 1 
5 %  lo 1 
1 101% 
1 to1 
l % l o l  
1 101% 
1 I01 
l ' h I01  
- 
::" 





















1 0 ~ 1 O O m m  
(318 x 4") 
, 
D l 4  Set at 70°F 
70 lo 220 
70 lo 170 
7010137 
7010205 
70 10 160 
70 10 130 
70 to 190 
7010 150 
70 lo 123 
70 10 175 
70 10140 




70 lo 145 
70 10 120 






(3 lo 16QF) 
.8 to 5,5% (1 f i  to 10°F1 
, 
1 3  10 8.5% (3 to 160F) 
Por Slogo Flxod 
Bolwoen 
Slagos 
1.1 10 5,5% (2 to 1 OOF) 
L 
Outdoor 
lOx100rnrn (310 x 4") 
1Ox100rnm 






(3/8 x 4") 
Outdoor 
Olal Set nt 80aF 
80 lo 230 
80 lo 100 
80 to147 
od10215 
80 to 170 
8010 140 
00 to 200 
0010 160 
80 to 133 
80 lo 185 
80 10 150 
8010127 
8010 -- - 170 - 
80 to 140 
BO lo 120 
80 lo I55 
80 to 130 
80 lo 113 
80 lo 140 
80 lo 120 
8010107 
l 0 x l 0 0 m m  
(318x4") , 
Temperrlure Drops 
Dlal Set at 90°F 
90 lo 240 
9010 190 
9010151 
90 lo 225 
9010 100 








90 10 100 
90 lo 150 
90 lo 130 
9010 165 
90 to 140 
90 10 123 
90 10 150 
90to130 
9010117 
from 70eF l o  Deslfn 
Dlol Sot at 100DF 
lbo lo 250 
lWIo200 
10010 167 
loo 10 235 
100 lo 190 
10010160 
100 lo 220 
lOOtol00 
100lo153 
100 lo 205 
10010170 
10010147 
- -  
100 lo 190 
100 lo 160 
10010140 
10010175 
100 10 150 
10010 133 
100 10 160 
100!ol40 
100 10 127 
Temperature 
Dlr l  Sat st 110~6 
110 lo 260 
110 to 210 
.l,,.,,tl.lll,tllll 
110 to 245 
ll010200 
o.,~p..~..,..t.,.,. 















Dlr l  Set r t  120°F 
120 to 270 
120 10 220 
11..1,..,4...1...t+ 
120 10 255 
12010210 
,,llll,l,l~O,s,lll 
120 lo 240 
120 10 200 
,.,, .,..,. ...,...,. 
120 to 225 




...,...,.,,... , -s t ,  
12010195 
12010170 
a t e a ~ * , ~ n ' , * * + o t t . s  
120101no 
12010 160 
#.wa+. l  .... q. l.stk 
wwy ~ P O L ~ U C ~  InFmaSicin and Bulb Microtherm 
~-4F.\trIP ) SANFORD 0. FIESS TP Sories I 
I ... r . 
r 2 , * , * + p , r *  .L 1 I I t , . *  Room Microthermt t tF,,081st - I !  !\; !II~E*~[ t t e b  1 ~ f h 1 L  t l  " 
11% & P l (  9 
E I t 'L' , 2 if,:;'L ; , !~ , l ; t : ' :" .~ , :~~~i" f{ 
swilch with s~lvor TP.307 
TP.402 0 
dering: Dovlce Is cornplo\o wllh mounllng scrows, conduil oponing al lop and bollom, Gradualod adjusllng knob, wilh 
~ o o i n  Microlherms rocassod lock~ng scrow. SPOT swilch and solonoid mounled on 
prinlod circuit board. Du~lt.tn af~,~supprossor, A 19 mrn (3/4elnch) 
, walor tighl Illling is includcd lor lhormel olemenl. Input: Feedbrck 
vollaga lrom actuator lo  solenoid. Joinl nclion of bulb and solono~d 
conlrols swilch acllan. Oulpu!! DifhronlinlIs 1*1/20F, Ir?cll?ty set, 
SPOT noulral conlaf sw~lch, rated 24 Voc, 1 amp, provldos propor* 
tlona: posll~oning of aclualor. Optlons: Capillary lublng in 6m or ' 
14m (20 or 45 lool) Ionglhs, Also coiled or rveraging bulb slyks. 
Ordor bulb wolls of coppor (AT.201) or rlalnloss steel (AT-203) 














1 , 1 ; , , (l$ , 1.8m (6') 
Sole 
OC (OF) 
-40 10 4 (-40 lo 40) 
-1 2 10 32 (10 10 90) 
38 lo 82 ( lo0 lo 1 80) 
66 l o  1 10 (150 lo 230) 
10 lo 54 (50 to 130) 
-1 7 10 71 (0 l o  160) 
32 10 121 (90 lo  250) 
88 10 176 (1 90 lo 350) 
(50 l o  130) 
TP.402 -1 2 10 32 (1 0 lo 80) (230) 
Low Llmll Fan (5 to 25) 
2,2 l o  6.6 (4 to 12) 
- 
'UnH has splll IonOuB whlch ~nrblasH l o c l l l  for h u t  ragardlnss ollhc!amparalura o l ~ t i t t  pllol mlcrolham, 
19 x 190 
1 
Copper 
 ,e ') 
Copper 
10 10 54 
rhronlln Ranoe 
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2,2 10 6.6 (4 to 12) 
2,2 lo 6,6 (410 12) 
2,2 10 6,6 
(410 12) 
2,2 lo 6.6 (4 to 12) 
2,210 6.6 (4 10 12) 
2,8 to 14 (5 to 25) 
2,8 lo 14 (5 to 25) 








1 ,dm (6') 
Copper 






3rn ( lo ]  Armor  
(314 X 7.1 12) 
5 x 1320 
(31 16 x 52) 
T plcal 
A ~ ~ ~ C ~ I O ~ S  
Low Temperalure 
Relurn Air or 
Chilled Walsr 
Hol Waler or 
Warm Alr 





8 .  
Procan Conlrol 
Process Conlrol 
B U I ~  Case 
Olmcnsionc Ohanslu 
MM (Inches) MM (Inchel) 
. 10x241 (318 x 9.112) 
n H x 1 3 3 W  
X41D 
(3.314 H x 
5.1/4 W x Ia7lB D) 









For pr~portlonal acluator conlrol ol modie In ducls, plonums, sup. 
ply plpos, olc,, lo  vary lomparaluro a$ a lunclion o l  oulsldo arr lorn- 
poraluro, Tho fallo spoclllod Is ouldoor lo  Indoor, A unit wrlh 1 to 1- 
1/2 fall0 increesos Iha walor lemporaluro 14120F lor a 1oF 
docrease In ouldbdr lamparoluro, Oovlco: Dlo cnsl caso w ~ l h  
13 mm (112-inch) conduit W ~ O C ~ O U I ~ ,  lop and bottom, end molal 
covor. Gredualod adjusllng knob wrlh rocossed locking scrow, tn. 
Performance Data 
drealas control selllng ol 21% (70QF) ould0ors. borgo codad lor* 
mrnols. 16 mm (3tA~ach) walor trghl thcrmal slamOnl lrllrng on In* 
door and n proleciiva molal sh~ald on OuldOOr. Oulpul: For 24 volt, 
60 Hz con~rol crrcuil. Conlacl roling 1 0 amps. Qpllons: l 4m (45; 
fool) cap~llary and corlod, slrnighl or avorogrng bulDs, lmmorsion 
bulb woils (eoppor) AT201 fur 10 mm x 241 mm (3/0vinch x 0.1 /2- 
inch) and AT.202 lot 4i mm x 337 mm (316inch x 13.114~inch), 
Starnloss s1oul AV283 for 10 mrn x 241 mm (3/Ueinch x 9.1/2* 
inch). Ofdoring: Oevrces are complolo rnclud~ng lmmorslon frlling, 
o~ildoor nnlnl shtelLf and shlold bulb cl~p. 
To Select Aollo I! is nocosssry lo know only: (1) Ouldoor deslgn 
lamparoluro, (2) Moxrmum walor lomporaluro,al outdoor dosign 
lomporaluro, and (3) Dostred walor lcmpofaturo ol700F outdoors, 
Exanlplo Solocl ralro lor panel inslallalion wrlh a -1OoF dcsign Igm. 
poraluro ond osl~malcd supply walor lomporaluros 01 750F ol700F 
ouldoors, and 1250F a1 -1OQF ouldoors. 
trnna 
IP.ZJI 
! j  
Barb~r~Colman Company . 
CONTROLS Dl VISION 
1300 17ock Street, Rocklord, Ill~nois, USA,, 6110 1 
(. 
1354 LIT1 10 ili U.S A. 
Mju~lm~I 
f r r  
,CI@F) 




d .d 4 For lhrsappl~calron Iho 1.1 /2 lo 1 ratio should bo soloclod, 
G, Jy lsnplhs; Indoor Is Sm (IS'), Du~doof 1s 8m (30'), , 
1101 
l * l l 2 1 o  1 




i t o l + l / t  
By s~m~lar moans, nolo lher a conlrol wrlh 1 10 1 rotlo would result In 
w~lf-i i  fernporaiuros varylno itom 750F lo 1550F, 
I . I  . .  . .-, 
bulb Oimbn~lbnt 
MY (Intho) 
1 0 ~ 2 4 1  (31819.1/1) 
f O r 2 l O  (3/(~8*!/() 
oddrw 
I C r l d S  / 1 1 / 4 1  
From graph below, -1OoF lor 1.112 lo 1 relio, nolo by inlorpolation 
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Frequency , Ins& Clean Adkusust Lubr icate Keplace 
-- - - --- 
Col 1 ectors  Semi-annual l y  X As re-  
quired 
Ref1 ectors  Semi -annual l y  X I1 X 
Support Annual l y  X 
St ruc tu re  
Pumps Annual l y  
Heat E'xch, Semi-annual l y  
An t i  freeze Semi -annua 1 l y  
I n h i b i t o r s  Semi -annually 
Storage Water Semi -annually 
Pressure 
Re1 i e f s  
Annual l y  
S t ra iners  Semi -annua 1 ly  
Control s Annual l y  
D i  f f .  Control.  Annually 
3 way Valves Annually 
I n s u l a t i o n  Annual 1y 
X As re -  
qu i  red 
X As re -  
qu t red 
Valve Posi- Annually X 
t i o n i n g  
Expansi on Semi -annual l y  X 
Tank Level 
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